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What We See 
And Hear 

With The Politioiana 
Ward Whitney of Nashua with-

drew his intentions to become are« 
publican candidate for Councilor 
from the 4th district because of his 
inability to devote sufficient time 
to campaign actively the same as' 
he did two years ago, when after 
the announced Dublin. p2po.aent 
and he were nearly all set for an 
open contest, a candidate from his 
own ward, who had announced, 
campaigned, and filed for another 
office also filed unannounced the 
last afternoon of filing for council
or. Mr. Wbitney says that a sim
ilar case apparently derived alike 
will exist again this primary and 
rather than to try to offset this 
handicap for himself he wishes to 
publicly denounce this famiHar 
practice of tbese fellow Nashuans 
and he therefore will conscientious
ly support the present candidate 
from Deering whose clean cut an
nouncement and straightforward^ 
campaign promises to promote a 
new unity for our party within the 
district, even prompting harmony 
beyond partisanship. 

At the last election, Mr. Whit
ney was ruuner-up to Arthur Ap
pleton of Dublin and received 
more votes in Nashua than the 
combined vote of his Dubl in and 
fellow Nashuan for the Councilor 
nomination, and four years ago, 
Mr, Whitney led the entire Repub 
lican ticket at the primary and 
again at the election for office in 
HiUsboro County. 

The name of Robert O. Blood, 
candidate for- the Republican gu
bernatorial nomination, is appar
ently an intriguing one to ,the slo
gan addicts of N e w Hampshire. 
Blood headquarters are receiving 
slogans almost daily from all parts 
of the state. Among the bettar ones 
received to date are: 

"New Blood for New Hamp
shire." 

"A Blood transfusion for New 
Hampshire." 

"Out for Blood " 
"New Hampshire needs a Blood 

transfusion." 
"New Blood means new life. 

New life means new industries. 
New industries mean new jobs." 

Blood headquarters are glad to 
receive them and it may develop 
that one of them may become a 
campaign slogan before Primary 

' day. 

Congressman Foster Stearns, 
Republican, candidate for re-elec
tion, h.id no opposition for the 
nomination uutil the last five min
utes ot tbe period for individual 
declarations of candidacy. In tho.se 

Pauline Wood 
Becomes Bride 
of Merritt Cutten 

The recent marriage of Miss 
Pauline Emeralda Wood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Wood 
of Woburn, Mass., formerly of 
Hancock, to Merritt Edward Cut-
ten is' of special interest, for the 
bride is a descendantjsf the Wood 
family, members of which have 
been residents of the town for 152 
years. Her grandfather was tbe 
late Frank A. Wood, well known 
in this vicinity for many years as 
a contractor and builder, 

The wedding took place Satur
day evening, July 20, at the First 
Unitarian church in Woburn, the 
pastor, Rev. Everett Baker, offici
ating. There were solos by Mr. 
Hicks, chorister of the church. It 
was a candlelight cerieraony, with 
candle effects in all windows and 
along the altar planned and install
ed by the bride's father. Decora
tions were of white roses and lilies. 
The bride wore white embroidered 
marquisette with tulle veil capped 
with heirloom rose-point lace of 
the Cutten family. The matron of 
honor, Mrs. Horace Westwood, Jr., 
of Somerville:, and the maid of 
honor, Miss Cynthia Bates of Wo 
burn, both wore pink. The five 
bridesmaids wore bliie marquisette. 
The bride's mother wore pink chif
fon with lace and the grootn's 
mother wore blue lace. 

.A«Qong- the, large n,umber present 
were the following relatives from 
this vicinity ^ Alvah M. Wood of 
Hancock, uncle of the bride, Mrs. 
'\Vood who . wore blue lace oyer 
white taffeta with gold accessories; 
Mrs. Marie Picard of Laconia who 
wore green chiffon with white, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Sargent of Hpl-
dein. Mass. Others present includ-
ed Mrs. Lilla Upton, Mrs. Phill ips 
Blades, Miss Dorothy Blades of 
Hancock and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
S. Duncan of Lowell. 

The groom is the son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merritt A. Cutten of San 
Francisco, Cal., and is employed 
by the General Electric Co. in 
Lynn and he and his bride will 
live at 21 Wave street in Lynn. 

few minutes three new candidates 
entered. They were Charles F. 
Thompson of Concord, whom some 
identified as the probable favorite 
of the Townsend old age pension 
group; Rita Collier of Lisbon, a 
Washington writer; and Attorney 
John D. Warren of Nashua. Both 
Miiis Collier and Warren were 
competitors in the nine sided pri
mary contest of two years ago 
when Stearns won his first nomi
nation. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation OfBcer 

MONADNOCK REGION 
"Has good towns to live in." 

PETERBOROUGH SAVINGS BANK 
"A good bank in which to deposit your savings." 

FIRST CONSIDERATION 
To invest your money soundly and safely where it can be 

made available for your every need. 

SECOND CONSIDERATION 
To have it earn as much interest for you, as is consistent 

with safety and availability. 

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate 
We have at all times, money to loan on real estate where it 

can be done and comply with New Hampshire banking laws, de
signed to protect the depositor. 

The interest rate is five per cent per annum; no premium to 
pay, just the cost of examination, title checking, and making and 
recording the mortgage. 

The amortization of loans may be arranged on reasonable 
terms to suit the individual needs of the borrower. 

• • • 

Peterborough Savings Bank 
1859 - 1940 

PETERBOROUGH, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Member Savings Banka Aatociation of New Hampshire 

People are waking up. Last week 
I had a dozen complaints about 
dogs nmnhag at large which were 
supposed to be tied up during tnls 
closed season. Some ol these own
ers cuss me and the Dept. but I did 
not make these laws, I only try to 
enforce them when I haye a com
plaint. Other owners with more 
brains see the Ught and are only 
too wllhng to cooperate with us. 
During this nesting season of 
ground nesthig bhrds it's an easy 
matter for a bhrd dog to clean up 
the eggs and one whole season is 
lost to that pahr of bhrds. 

Had a letter the other day from 
a man who. doubted one of my 
statements about some wild birdis 
behig protected. He referred to the 
Blue Jay'and the Khig Fisher. As 
we have told over and over there 
are but five birds that the State 
and Game don't protect. All others 
are protected. Those not protected 
are crows, hawks, owls, English 
sparrows, starlings. All migratory 
birds are protected and the fhie is 
very heavy to shoot one or have one 
in your possession withput a permit. 

Some weeks ago , I told about a 
man 77 years of age who wanted a 
license but did not have the price. 
Well the following week a lady 
sent me a check for $2.50 and told 
me to go buy that man a license to 
fish which I did. I don't know 
which was the most pleased, the 
lady that sent the, check or the 
man that got the license. I wish 
we had more people in the world 
Uke that lady. 

In travelhig around the country 
we see many signs wheer rbad con
struction is under way. I think the 
sign painter at Concord made a 
slight mistake in the wording of 
those signs. The word destruction 
should be used hi every case . hi
stead of construction. Por in many 
cases it was near destruction to my 
car 

We see where the State Forester 
John Foster is to declare war on 
the brown tail and the Gypsy moth 
In some cases I am, afraid that it's 
too late as many a fine orchard 
and many a fine stand of hard 
wood and pine is now stripped. 
They have even gone through a 
phie, grove, taking everything in 
sight. The state wiU have to put 
more spraying machines on the 
road to save our trees. 

The National Skeet Champion
ships are slated for Syracuse, N. Y., 
Aug. 6 to 10. This big event wiU at
tract skeet shooters from all over 
the country. 

As you know the marsh hawk is a 
very large bird and is an asset to 
the farmer as he eats a lot of field 
mice and does not eat pheasant. A 
close check of the stomach of many 
of these birds found no trace of 
anything but field mice. Good thing 
to know; 

One smaU mallard duckling went 
over a dam near a local manufac
turing plant one day last week and 
20 men lost most of their nooning 
trying to get the Uttle fellow back 
to its mother. They did it much to 
the satisfaction of its mother and 
more than 100 people who watched 
from the side lines. Several of the 
workmen went back to work with 
wet feet. That shows how much in
terested the general public take m 
our wild life. 

The 'swallow crop this year is go
ing to be bigger than ever. More 
barn swaUows are in my barn than 
ever before and we still leave sev
eral Ughts of glass out for their 
entrance and exit. 

If you have a pond near your 
place you owe it to the fish and 
the water fowl to get a R. G. Smith 
turtle trap and take out some of 
these big snapping turtles that spoil 

your pond to fishing'. Drop a line 
to R. G. Smith, Kimngly, Conn., 
ahd get his catalog. No, I don't sell 
these traps. Just see what Supt. 
Herman at Sargent Camp did In a 
few weeks' thne. 16 and all good big 
ones..No wonder he could not raise 
ducks on that pond. 

Speakhig of traps. One day last 
week W. E. Sanderson, Wild Life 
Dhrector of the American Hiunane 
Society, Albany, N. Y., sent me one, 
a pigeon trap which I am trying out 
in one of my towns. He also sent me 
a lot of circulars telling of any 
kind of a trap you want. If you 
want some kind of a trap drop him 
a line with return postage. 

Last week I had traps set for the 
foUowhig: Beaver, turtles, skunks, 
rats, pigeons, hompout. The only 
things I had any luck with was 
skunks, turtles, pout. 

I transefrred seyeral hundred 
pout all sizes from my private pond 
to other private ponds last week 
with good success. Every year riew 
blood should be introduced into a 
smaU pond for rapid growth. 

Report of a white heron on the 
Souhegan river near the Jones 
~^rossing Bridge seen last Sunday 
night. If anyone sees this bird I 
wish they would give me a ring as 
I want to see it. A few years ago 
there were ' seven white ones near 
the BiU Curtis boat Uvery, Hancoci, 
on the Contoocook river, but they 
have not been seen for sometime 
now. 

Doh't pick up a Uve wUd animal, 
or bird as they are protected unless 
you know the mother has been kiU
ed. Then get in touch with the 
nearest Conservation Officer as 
there is a heavy fhie for having one 
m your possession. 

You must have a permit from 
Concord to keep any wild young 
animal or bird. This permit does not 
cost you anything but if you don't 
have one and someone complains 
the cost is too much. 

We notice that a few people don't 
care how they walls the highways. 
Face traffic and you won't get 
bumped from behind. By facing 
traffic we mean walk on the left 
side of the road so that you can 
see the approachhig c£ur. 

One night last week I had a real 
treat when I sat in with 100 police 
chiefs .and officers of the Nashua 
Police force as the special guest of 
Hon. WilUam Niedner of Maiden, 

Intermediate 
Youth Conf erence 
Community Center 

One of the fruitful „s^mmer ser> 
vice activities of the Deering Com
munity Center, the Intermediate 
Conference for boys and girls from 
twelve to fifteen year? of age, be
gins next Saturday, August 3rd, 
and continues one week, to Aug-, 
ust ioth, with a creative educa
tional program of study and activi
ties which'campers of thi.«« age are 
especially fond of. 

As the personnel of instructors, 
counsellors, as well as the list of 
campers suggests, the conference is 
interdenominational, international 
ttnd inter-racial in spirit, outlook 
and program. 

There are three class periods in 
the morning with choice of courses 
on: "Looking at Life", ".Overseas 
Neighbors", 'Youth and Temper
ance", "Following Jesus", "My 
Place in the Church", "Religious 
Drama". The mid morning assem
bly' is in charge of th^ student 
council. Following the rest hour, 
the afternoon is devoted to inter
est groups including crafts, first 
aid, nature study, choir and wor
ship programs; and to sports such 
as handball, volley ball, Deering 
golf, horseshoes, track, hiking and 
swirnming. After suppeir there is 
an evening frolic entitled "night's 
doings" followed by camp fire ser
vices and cabin meetings with the 
counsellors. ' 

The conferences are for the pur
pose of helping young people see 
that the fundamental principles of 
the Christiian religion are adequate 
for such an age as this, to ac
quaint them with the techniques 
and ways by which these funda
mental principles can be built into 
personal and social life and to aid 
these young peopie to becpme ac
tive and useful in their own local 
churches. Youth have always 
needed and always will need spir
itual guidance,'which only religion 
can provide. These conferences are 

Letter From 
The American 
Red Cross 
Mr. Roscoe Lane . 
Cbairman, Antrim Braneb 
Ameriean Red Cro» 
Antrim. New Hampshire 

Dear Mr. Lane 
.We have been advised by n a t i o o 

al headquarters that tbe $20,000,000 
goal of the War Relief Fand will hava 
been attained when all chapters bav* 
submitted their final reports. Active 
campaigning can, therefore, be ter
minated, but any plans which have al
ready, been made for benefits or sol
icitation sbould be'carried throngh to 
completion. If any funds have l>eeit 
received by you Since your last report 
to the Concord office, will you kindly 
remit them at your earliest con venience 

YoQr splendid cooperation and woric 
in your community is greatly ap
preciated. Of the $12,143.82 raised 
in the area of the Concord Chapter, 
$2,689.31 has come from the 
branches., This is a splendid showing 
and although the area fell somewhat 
short of reaching double its original 
quota of $8,000, we are pleased to 
know that we reached the generat 
average for tbe state. 

Sincerely yoars, 
James B. Godfrey 

Cbairman, Concord Chapter 

miles of roses along the stone walls. 
The banquet was O. K. They put 
State Troopers Conti of Milford 
and Hilton of Antrim and myself 
under the care of Sergt. Benj. Mur
ray of the Nashua force and he did 
a good job. After the banquet Hon. 
Burtt E. Warren of the "Telegraph" 
and one of the Police CommLsioners 
of that city was toastmaster. He 
called on at least a couple dozen 
Police chiefs and Mayors of all the 
cities within 40 miles of the city. 
Among them was my old friend 
Doc Smith of Laconia. The best 
thing of the evening was the shoot
ing by a quartet of officers from 
the Met. Police force of Boston. 
And could these fellows shoot! The 
most wonderful shooting was when 
a sword was put up and two bal
loons on each side and the shooter 
was supposed to hit the keen'edgs 
of the sword split the 38 cal. bullet 
and break both balloons. And he 
did it. The most wonderful shoot
ing I ever witnessed. A nice set of 
movies were shown, showing the 
different Unes of work the Police 
of Massachusetts go through in a 
day's work. We are sure indebted 

Contimieil 011 p.ijje 8 

NEW HAMPSHIRE DEMOCRAT 

SHIFTS TO WENDELL WILLKIE 

^^^;' rf'l^-^^SiHS^SJ^iand .Pol ice centered.abouJt what youth is think-
Chief 'Ralj j lrstsamrorthe Nashua"* 
Dept. At his farm in Hillsboro it's 
known as Rosewald and he has 

ing and doing, how they are work 
ing and playing, and what they are 
seeking. In view of the serious 
world crisis, Deering will be espec
ially important this year. There 
will be discussion of the part we 
can play as individuals in the 
task of making this a more Chris
tian world. These Youth Confer-
ences at Deering are seeking to 
strengthen the loyalties of the 
young people to their New Eng
land inheritance of freedom, in
tegrity and self-reliance and spir
itual idealism which have charac
terized New England from the be
ginning of its settlement. 

Next Sunday, . \ugust 4th, at 
4:00 o'clock Rev. Frederick Dyck-
man of Putnam, Conn., ^^•i\\ be the 
speaker at the Vesper Service. Rev. 
Richard Man well of Charlestown, 
N. H., will be in charge of the 
niusic, The public is cord'ally in
vited. 

The daily papers of Taesday bad tbe 
following item of interest to Reporter 
readers as Mr. Jameson is a native of 
Antrim and has always maintained bia 
interest in his borne town: 
. The Republican national committee 

made public to-day a letter from John 
B. Jameson, a former New Hampshire 
Democratic chairman, pledging snpport 
to Wendell L. Willkiefor President 

fiie letter, addressed to Robert B. 
Burroughs, New Hampshire Re
publican committeeman, said that 
Jameson had noted "witb growing ap
prehension the continued encxoach-
ment of the government on the rights 
of the states and individuals, wbieh 
culminated in the shameful exhibition 
of political tyranny manifested in the 
Chicago (Democratic) convention . " 

RADIO ENSEMBLE AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

AN ANTRIM INSTITUTION 
For well over Half a Century this Plumbing Shop 
has served Antrim and surrounding towns. Relia
bility and integrity have been thc foundation of this 
business—and that is an important feature in any 
line of business especially in Plumbing and Heating 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Aitenta for Florence Raniie Rnrnem and Stoven aluo Crane 

Conaervoil Power Bnrnera 

PLUMBING and HEATING ANTRIM, N. H. 

"NO MORE HICKS," says BiUr 
Rose, World's Fair showman, who 
tells how the public's change in 
taste has sent the strip teasers and 
bare dancers looking for barrels. X 
full page article in the American 
Weekly Magazine with the August 
4th BOSTON SUNDAY ADVERTIS
ER. , 

The Radio Ensemble of the New 
England Fellowship, under the person
al direction of the Rev. J. Elwin 
Wright, will be heard in the Antrim 
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening:. 
August Fourth, «t 7:30 o'clock. The 
service will include a sermon inter
pretation in music. 

The personal of the Radio Ensemble 
is made up of a girls trio, a pianist, 
anda violiniat. .The violinist, Mr. 
Alfred Zalhout of California, is a 
musician of unusual ability. Before 
entering Christian service he played 
professionally in many countries of the 
world as well as in the United States. 
His own unique.ajrangements of hymns 
and sacred classics have proved to be 
an inspiration and a blessing to many. 

The service is open to the public 
and all are cordially invited to attend. 

Notice by the Board of Education 

The above Board desires bids for 
the.transportation of pupil.s, to the 
Town School and the North Branch 
School. All bids to be mailed 
direct to the chairman of the Board 
before August i6th, 1940. 

W. R. Linton, Chairman 
37-38 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

MARFAK 

K, 
CONCORD ST. • ANTRIH. N. H. 
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Gay Plaids and Stripes Add 
Zest to Smart Play Clothes 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

A N outstanding move- p 
* * m e n t developing in !' 
the world of fashion dur- •' 
ing the last several sea- jj 
sons is the increasing at
tention given to the styl
ing of play, clothes. It is ^ 
indeed something to reck
on with, this matter of • 
being correctly outfitted in 
the field of sports. This new im
portance attached to play clothes 
is proving a lively incentive to de
signers to turn out outfits that shall 
add to the picture as well as prove 
pi'actical down to the last detail. 
Thore is no more fascinating en
deavor that the field of costume dc-

' sign has to offer than this of creat
ing play-clothes for young moderns. 

It adds greatly to thc pleasurable 
excitement that materials these 
days are produced so nearly per
fect, not alone from the pictorial 
standpoint, but that they neither 
fade nor shrink in the wash, neither 
do they wrinkle or prove ur..seemly 
in the wearing. Playgrounds this 
season, because of the spectacular 
garb of fun-loving outdoor onthusi-
as:s, burst forth in a blaze of color 
that fairly dazzles the eye. And of 
all the conspirators in the color 
garrre we~know of none that are so 
loyally flying cheer-inspiring color
ings as are tho fashionable-for-play 
clothes plaids and stripes. 

The picture shows how.dramati
cally and picturesquely colpr-bright 
stripes and plaids are being fash
ioned into clothes that go golfing, 
tenris playing, cruising, dude-ranch
ing and so forth wherever your wan
derlust happens to take you this 
summer. 

The very attractive outfit which 
you see to the right in the iUustra
tion makes one parasol-conscious at 
very first glance. Which is as it 
should be for one of the very most 
important events on the fashion pro
gram this summer is the come-back 
of parasols. Designers of beach 
clothes find big appeal in the para

sol idea and whenever and wherever 
it is consistent to do so they intro
duce an eye-thrilling parasol. It 
worked out beautifully for the outfit 
pictured to add a matching para
sol, and here >-ou see it in QU its 
glory flaunting the same gay stripes 
that give color to the smartly fash
ioned skirt. The fabric combination 
for this costume is a very happy one 
of stripe-printed celanese crepe for 
the skirt and parasol with sharkskin 
in monotone for the blouse top. 

You can get such easy-to-follow 
patterns for play clothes nowadays, 
and modern sev.-ing machines have 
such a vast equipment of gadgets 
and ' attachments that almcst per
form miracles in stitching,, tucking, 
quilting, siiirring, cording, it is a 
temptation to make o.io's own out
fits. Many smart, fashion-aware 
women, are doing just that, buying 
up pretty—materials and raaktBg 
their own. It is a fact the records 
show that the, home-sewing idea is 
decidedly on the increase. 

Consider, in tho light of being 
your own drc.'ismaker, the charming 
gaytime sun suit wliich the girl seat
ed is wearing. Just a few .vards of 
seersucker plaided in vivid colors 
were required. You can make the 
whole outfit by spending only a cou
ple of hours at your sowing machine 
even if you are a beginner at the 
sewing game. A little gathering at
tachment in your sewing machine 
kit will dispose of the yards of gath
ering at the waistline in just a few 
moments. You'll love the swirling 
ballerina skirt and the smartly fit
ted jacket top that furnish the styl
ing theme for this outfit. 

(Released by Western Newspaper t'nlon.) 

New Handknit Sheer Black Hat 
Is Smart Fashion 

The new hats of sheer black horse
hair braid or of thin net or chiffon 
are registering as one of the sea
son's outstanding successes. The 
smartest ones have large brims that 
are styled to wear far back on the 
head so that they halo hair and 
face with a mist of wi.spy black. 
They give you the dress-up look that 
is so important for special occasions. 
You'll love a hat of this type with 
.vour black and white prints and 
with the all-black .Tfternoon sheer 
costumes that are high fashion this 
summer. 

J''r..<-!-,:on fxprr; . r.n d.i'i iir. cvitl-.u-
.si.T.stic reviv;ii o;' ,.;-,:'i;i. •.: cc'-'.:;;r,c.< 
with cniphr.J'.i.i n:i r,.-i:;d-'.i;-i*i .'̂ woa'.c.'r.s 
'or f.nil. Th.s ;,cri l.tllc h'v.ro .sNVLnl-
IT I.s j.jsl I'iC tii::-,:; lo .•'.:-.) on \v,t;-, 
V((Ur si;n'.;!"C'r oii'.ii'.s ;•'.- ci :' -,\-.'i't pr'Ac 
a iifc-.'̂ .'ivcr to l.r.d' c over r.-.:-.'..--.•:,• 
s o n d a y s . It ;s vir.- '.•.- !':-:;f;o •.:•, >;:;.• 
pit' drc ' j StlU-!; :;s:. i; <.f,:'.;v,\,-',::•;; :.;.s 
le i y a i r s . 'iiVK:i,,; \.':-,t- y..,:—^ ;;•,<..• 
i h c ir»-ip:c-^E:'):i •''. :,; i: ;; : \ ';:vy r.-:'^ 
subs!a:iL:ii it i.< m rr.;i''.y \.,.r,i u.; 
a tea Ir.c:-. 

I.s Lal(\-t I'iisiliion 
The K-.tc t̂ f;i.st'.'.()!i ,i;',slure is to 

wcLT a dcc"(i:-ci!'\'i" p.c;',' of patriot;;; 
jcv..cir;-'. Of i.:u:jr'.i- ;i,c Americ-m 
:!0R cciv.rs first in ci;ps or brooches. 
It has jeweled .stripes and R'are î i 
red while and blue. Ghltcrir.g Amer
ican cugie cmblcm.s eloquently be
speak patriotism and they are ever 
so decorative posed on suit Inpel or 
at the neckline of your summer 
frocks. 

Bcrt̂ t.*̂  for Smart 
Sumnif̂ r Hoadwear 

Fv)i- c!i;c millinery to wear now 
,-.r;i thrrugli the fall, thc bcrot. big. 
hl.".ck .".:-.ci dramatic carries thc hor.-
(,r.̂ . Ti.c present beret vogue is 
i;.'.;;'.ir,:; momentum by Ic.nps nnd 
b,;;i;-.f:s. Ono way of weiring tho 
!-.c\v tcrct is to pose it ffir bnck 
o:-, l:.e hi-.-.d. There arc also cira-
;r.;itic profiio 'oere's thnt Uirn up pic-
:;;rc?quoIy at oi-.e .side. It is worth 
•.vhilo to s'.udy up on thc bcrct move-
ir.cnt for be as.-^ured berets arc im
portant millinery news. 

Big Revival for 
Knitted Fiishion.s 

Kr.itwear enthu.sin.sts here'.s good 
n -̂ws for you, in that nearly every 
f.-!Shion report mentions the comin;; 
imporlaiice ot hand - knitted cos
tumes, capes, sweaters and three-
quarter cardig.nns. So "attend to 
your knitting" .so as to be ready and 
smartly knit clad when fall eomes. 

A charming novelty is the sweater 
witha picturesque detachable match
ing knitted hood. 

*F IRST-AID* 
tothe 

AILING HOUSE 
A, By ROGIR B. WHttMAN Jt, 

(3 Roiier 8 . Whlunan—WNU Service.) 

Canvas Decking. 

QUESTION: How can I cover a 
porch floor with steamboat deck

ing? T\^-elve-ounce canvas costs 33 
cents a yard, and 24-ounce canvas 
costs 75 cents. WiU the difference ia 
cost be justified? How should the 
canvas be laid? 

Answer: Get heavy canvas, and 
buy a kind that is intended for the 
purpose. The best qualities will not 
shrink, and they have a water-proof
ing treatment. You should start with 
a flat deck of closely fitted boards, 
with no uneven places. On this put 
a fairly thick bed of white lead made 
into a soft paste by adding linseed 
oil. Stretch the first strip of can
vas at the. edg& of the roof, rolling 
it into the paste and securing it 
with long copper tacks put in an inch 
apart all aroimd. Lay the second 
strip witb its edge overlapping the 
edge of the first one by two inches. 
Put paste-under the overlap and se
cure by tacks. Continue in this way. 
When the roof is covered, put on a 
priming coat of deck paint, and 
when it is dry, two more coats of 
the same, used as it comes in the 
can. 

Silverfish and Crickets. 
Question: How can I get rid of 

silver nish and crickets? 
Answer: For both of these insects 

use pyrethrum powder, which is the 
common yellow insect powder. Put 
it in a powder puffer and for the 
silverfish blow it into cracks in the 
woodwork, sUch as the crack be
tween flooring and baseboard; blow 
it on shelves, behind books, and in 
similar places. For crickets .blow it 
into the air behind pieces of furni
ture, boxes and radiators, and other 
places where crickets conceal them
selves. Pyrethrum powder loses its 
strength on e.xposure to, the air. It 
should be bought in sealed pack
ages, and blowing should be repeat
ed every three days. 

Building a Cottage. 
Question: Being handy with tools, 

I am undertaking to build a sum
mer cottage. What book that is fairly 
up-to-date will give me details and 
explanations of small house con
struction? 

Answer: The National Lumber 
Manufacturers association, Wash
ington, D. C , issues pamphlets on 
construction details, which would be 
well worth sending for. You will 
also find several pamphlets in Price 
List 72, "Publications of Interest to 
Suburbanites and Home Owners," 
to be had for the asking from the 
Superintendent of Documents, Wash
ington. 

Problem of Dampness. 
Question: We live on the street 

level in an apartment hoiise builfon' 
a slight rise, and 100 yards or so 
from tidewater. Parquet floors show 
no sign of warping or unevenness, 
e.\cept .in one spot where boards 
croak and sink a little. Do you 
think the apartment may be loo 
camp in spring and summer? 

Answer: With the ventilation th.at 
you describe, I see no reason why 
the apartment sliould be especially 
damp. The creaking boards should 
be investigated, however, to learn 
if the supports underneath have rot
ted or otherwise given way. 

Plywood Walls. 
Question: The kitchen walls of my 

new country cottage are finished 
with plywood. Can I use a spar 
varnish finish on the walls? Is it 
advisable to first coat the walls with 
linseed oil? 

Answer: Spar varnish will be all 
right. I would advise two coats. 
Dull the gloss of the first coat of 
varnish by rubbing down with fine 
sandpaper, then wipe off the dust 
before applying the second coat. Lin
seed oil is not necessary. 

Refinishing Station Wagon. 
Question: The woodwork of my 

station wagon has weathered dull. 
Would like your advice on refinish
ing. 

Answer: If the varnished finish is 
not peeling, wash the surface with 
soap and warm water, rinse with 
clear water; then wipe dry. Allow 
the moisture to dry out for a few 
hours. Refinish with one or two 
coats of a top quality spar varnish. 
Be sure the surface is dull before 
applying the varnish. 

White Paint on Screens. 
Question: ^Ty house is somewhat 

shaded by trees, but when I put 
on the screens the house i.s notice
ably d.nrker. Would white paint on 
the screen wire help? Wouid it make 
thc house look crazy? It is now 
painted crcnm. 

Answer; It would not bo objec-
tionnblc. nnd would liclp brifelitcn 
the interior. Make sure tlie paint 
is tiim enough so it will not clog 
ti.c- openings in the screen. 

Cleaning Reed Chairs. 
Qucslitm: Is tlicre a gtvcd way to 

cltn.i cimirs made of bnmbotj peel 
rnnf? Tiicy arc decorated with a 
sir.-'!; blr.ck design. 

An.'v.cr: Tliose chairs can be 
scrui;b<d. U.se any cleaning pow
der in a weak solution, applied with 
a scrubbing brush and cloth. Follow 
by rinsing with clear water and wip
ing dry, If refinisiiing is needed, 
use quick-drying varnish. 

Bri.^ht Electric Light. 
Question: Is n 200-wntt electric 

bulb O. K. for reading when used in 
an inverted lamp? 

Answer: It is perfectiy s.-ife pro
vided the eyes ore protected from 
the direct glare of thc light. The 
light from a lamp of such size is 
usually thrown against tl , : ceiling 
for indirect lighting. 

IT'S PICNIC TIMEf 
(Recipes Below) 

Summertime is picnic time, and 
jrou pack up your troubles as you 
unpack your picnic kit. Perhaps 
one reason why a picnic is such a 
popular outdoor sport is because its 
preparations are so easy on the lady 
of the house . . . sandwiches, stuffed 
tomatoes (or just small whole toma
toes) with hard cooked eggs and a 
steaming cup of tea, are a tradition
al picnic lunch—and that 's an easy 
meal if there ever was onel 

No dishes to wash afterward . . . 
paper cups and plates eliminate all 
such labor. Carry tKe tea in a ther
mos bottle, if you like, or brew it 
"fisherman style" over an open flre. 

One hot dish is important at a 
picnic; it might be stew, or chow
der, baked beans, 
or a macaroni 
dish—but do have 
something hot! 

There are pic
n ic h i n t s and 
menus that you'll 
like, in my cook
book, "Easy En
tertaining"; there's a menu for a 
beach party, a hiking trip and a 
steak fry, too—with all the recipes 
you'll need for this simple form of 
entertaining. 

Broiled Baked Bean Sandwiches. 
Bread, sliced 
Baked beans 
Cheese, sliced or cut in strips 
Bacon slices, cut in halves 

Arrange bread on broiler. When 
bread is toasted on one side, turn. 
Then cover the untoasted sides of 
the slices of bread with baked boans. 
Place cheese over tho beans and 
top each sandwich with one-half 
slice of bacon. Plaee under broiler 
and broil until bacon is crisp and 
brown and cheese is melted. 

Ginger Creams. 
(Makes 3 dozen I'l-inch squares) 

l i cup shortening 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 cups flour 
'fi teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 cup dark molasses 
1 egg (separated) 
1 cup boiling water 

Cream shortening and sugar to
gether. Sift flour, soda, salt and 
ginger, and blend with the creamed 
mbcture, using a pastry blender 
or a fork. Add molasses and egg 
yolk, and beat well. Then add boil
ing water, gradually, and beat well. 
Fold in the stiffly beaten egg white. 
Spread batter in greased jelly roll 
pan (about 11 by 16 inches) and 
bake in a moderately hot oven (375 
degrees) for approximately 18 min
utes. Cool, and frost with boiled 
icing or confectioners' sugar icing. 
Cut in squares. 

Deviled Eggs. 
4 eggs, hard cooked 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
1 tablespoon butter, melted 
Vi teaspoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 

Cut the hard-
cooked eggs in 
halves crosswise. 
Remove yolks, 
mash, and add 
salt, pepper, melt
ed buttor, vine
gar and prepared 
mustard. Refill 
whites with this 

I mixture. 
One-Dish Meal for a Picnic. 

1 1 pound country style sausage 
I 2 medium size onions (sliced) 

1 can lima beans 
j 1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
i 1 teaspoon chili powder 
I Shape sausage into flat cakes and 
I fry with the onions until tho sau-
! sage is well done. Drain off all but 

\y cup of the fat, add remaining 
ingredients, and simmer for 30 min-
eloR. 

Baked IVIacaroni—Creole Style. 
(Serves 4) 

*•: package macaroni 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons onion (minced) 
1 green pepper (chopped) 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 tablespoon granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
M pound country style sausage 
\i cup soft bread crumbs (but

tered) 
Cook macaroni in boilin.r;. salted 

<rater. Brown onion slightiy in the 

Remember the wonderful ice 
cream you used to love, a s a 
child—the kind you had at par
ties and picnic? and Sunday 
school socials, too? FJeanor Howe 
has a coIlet:tion of her favorite 
ice cream recipes to give yo^,. 
next week, and recipes for frosty 
drinks, as well. Watch for her 
column next week—and then 
serve one of the delicious des
serts or beverages the next time 
you entertain. 

butter. Add green pepper, and to
matoes. Add sugar and salt and 
cook until the green pepper is ten
der. Make sausage into flat cakes. 
In a buttered baking dish place a 
layer of macaroni, then a layer of 
sausage cakes, and another layer of 
macaroni. Pour the tomato mbcture 
over the macaroni and top with 
buttered crumbs. Bake ih a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) for about 
45 minutes. 

Raisin Drop Cookies. 
Vi cup butter 
',2 cup granulated sugar 
2 eggs 
IV2 cups cake, flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
I2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup seedless raisins 
1 tablespoon milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Cream butter and add sugar grad
ually. Add eggs, well beaten, and 
mix thoroughly. Mix and sift dry 
ingredients and add alternately with 
the milk and vanilla, beginning with 
t.'ie flour mixture, .'̂ dd raisins. Drop 
from a teaspoon on a greased bak
ing sheet and place a raisin on the 
top of each one. Bake in a moderate 
ovon (375 degrees) for 12 to 15 min
utes. 

Crazy Cake. 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg 
^•2 cup cocoa 
li cup lard 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
2̂ teaspoon soda 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
IM cups flour (sifted) 
M cup boiling water 

Place all of the ingredients in a 
bowl in the order given. Do not 
stii- until boiling 
water is added. 
Then beat 3 min
utes, using a ro
tary beater, or 2 
minutes if an 
electric mixer is 
used. Place in 
greased 8-inch square pan and bake 
35 to 40 minutes in a moderately 
hot oven (325 degrees). 

Let 'Better Baking' Solve Tonr 
Baking Problems. 

True it is we all have baking 
problems. Yet, if solved correctly, 
we save time because fallen cakes 
don't have to be made over again 
and we save money too—because the 
family simply won't eat tough, 
chewy pastry, heavy, soggy cakes, 
etc. 

In fact, it is to avoid just such 
baking failures as these (and many 
more) that I have compiled this 
cookbook, "Better Baking." "Better 
Baking" brings to you a whole se
ries of baking hints, as well as a 
compilation of many of my own fa
vorite baking recipes, including such 
unusual good-to-cat ones as a frost
ed nut spice cake, gumdrop cake, 
chocolate fudge cake, quick apple 
cake, and even a maraschino cher
ry cake. 

To secure your copy of this book, 
simply send 10 cents in coin and 
please address, "Better Baking," 
care of Eleanor Howe, 919 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

Gives It Tang 
A little horseradish added to salad 

dressing or white sauce makes a 
piquant sauce for fish. Horseradish 
also may be added to whipped 
cream and served with baked, 
boiled or fried ham. 

Use Chicken Fat 
Chicken fat may be substituted for 

butter in cakos and cookies or for 
creaming or browning foods. Beef 
drippings may be used for sea.soii-
ing sauces, ments or fowl stuCjng.<i 
or meat loaves. 

Ifs Easy to Make 
And Easy to Wear 

MAKE it in a few hours, and 
wear it day after day after , 

dayi You can see, frosa the small 
diagram sketch, how easy this 
dress is to put together—merely 
five pieces, including the sleeves, 
and the only detailing consists 
of a tew simple darts a i the waist
line. But you can ' t really tell until 

you get it on, how easy it is to 
wear and work in, how unhamper-
ing and becoming. The waistline 
looks slim but is completely un-
restraining. 

The front fastening makes it 
easy to get into. This is an eas
ily tubbable dress, too. Make up 
design No. 196i3-B in seersucker, 
linen, percale or gingham. Even 
this simple pattern includes a de
tailed sew chart. 

Barbara Boll Pattern No. 1966-B 
is designed ior- sizes 12,-14, 16;-18r-
20 and 40. Corresponding bust 
measurements 30, 32, 34, 36, 38 
and 40. Size 14 (32) requires 3Vi 
yards of 35-inch material without 
nap. Send order to: 

SEWING CinCI.E PATTERN nEPT. 
Zit W. Forty.Thlrd St. Ncw 

Enoiose 15 cents In coins for 
Pattera No Size.... 

York 

...... 

INDIGESTION 
may aScct tbo Heart 

. 9"^I>P«^'"'''»««»«''Of srullttButy »etintern 
half-trigsieroiithebtmrt. Atth« flntiigaof dUtrcn 
MBVt a n tad women depend on BeU-uuTiblta to 
K< eta ( m . No I uatire but made orthe (utat-
tcRni mc^dnc* known for uid Indication. If tho 
FIBSt DOSE down't pra*o.Bell-uii better rvtnra 
bottlo to «• u d roeoin DOUBLE Monoj Badk tSe. 

Two Views 
Hope thinks nothing difificult; 

despair tells us that difficulty is 
insurmountable.—Dr. I. Watts. 

'ieti yoB regiater a* a grieat at tbe 
BOTEL 

BELVEDERE 
319 WEST 48lh STBEET 

Jati Watt et Bib Araana, Ifaw Yorlt 

450 ^ ^ * W V ^ ' '*^* 
leiai WlU K J 1 ; 1 ) I WIT EBUUCI 

Bftk, siMWK i V ^ ^ M (• wmn Fill, 
t i ( Sirrlit ^ L ^ ^ B ^ ftn.t Mick 

hitiy ^ ^ B i ^ M i tna ltoi<wiT 
Wtita tor All Bxpania Tour Folder 

AIR CONDITIONED BAR AND RESTAURANT 

WNU—2 31—40 

As a Child 
Is she a child? then treat her 

with reverence and politeness. 

ThatNawing: 
Backache 

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

Imifular habiu, lmprop«r c«tin^ and 
drmkiBe—iu risk ot esposure andlnfee-
tlon—throws heavy ttraia on ths work 
of the kidney*. They aro apt to bveoma 
ovpr-tatrd and fail to ritnr axenm aeid 
nnd other impurities Iroai tbe life-ciTinc 
blood. 

You may suffer namttng baelcaehe. 
noadacno, diztmru, getting up Dichta, 
Ifg pains, swelling—feel eonsuntly 
tired, nervous, all wom out. Other signa 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times buming, scanty or too tnaueat 
luination. 

Try Doan's Pillt. Dtan't help th« 
Iddnfiys to paaa ol7 harmful exensa body 
wasli. They have hsd moro than halt a 
century of publie approval. Aro raeom-
mecded by grateful usars srarrwhara. 
Atk youf neisMerl 
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Grantland 
Rice 

p O R four years the New York 
'' YarUcees dominated baseball to 
such an extent they left a cock-eyed 
slant on the double corral. They 
left too definite an impression that 
the American, league was the whole 
show, including the pink lemonade, 
the big tent, the elephants, the hard 
blue seats and the side-show after 
the main act. 

It was never quite that way. It 
wasn' t the American league which 

dominated the dia
mond. I t was merely 
the New York Yan
kees. They won 
something like 28 
out of 31 World Se
ries games, dating 
from 1927. So, natu
rally, the National 
league must have 
been a flock of sand 
letters. 

But don't forget 
that during that four 
year spell the Yan
kees were also an
n i h i l a t i n g , assas

sinating, murdering, manhandling 
and mauling the Boston Red Sox, 
the Detroit Tigers, the Cleveland In-
dians and the remainder of their 
league. 

I recall a certain Yankee slump 
in the Midwest a year or two ago. 
They lost sbc out of eight games. 

' I asked one of the Yankees about 
this cave in, 

"No," he said, "we were not ex
actly loafing. But why run for a car 
you've caught. We knew we were 
from 12 to 15 games better than 
the rest of the league. We knew we 
could loaf and still gallop in." 

But Not Today 
But it 's all different today. The 

Yankees,of 1940 a re far and away 
from the Yankees of 1936, 1937, 1938 
and 1939. And with the dizzy descent 
ot the Yankees from their old 
heights, so the dominance of the 
American league has ended. 

I saw the National league win its 
all-star game in Tampa last March. 
I saw National league pitchers tie 
American league sluggers into an 
assortment of true lovers' knots. 

The same thing happened in St. 
Louis recently. Once again National 
league pitchers put silencers on 
American league bats. 

In the last 18 innings of all-star 
play, from March to July, Ameri
can league sluggers have ham
mered, exploded, thundered and 
mauled one fiabby run across the 
plate". 

There was a time when thc A. L. 
had most of tho dynamite. It may 
have the jump in 
long-range shooting 
today, but not 
hgninst tho pick of 
N a t i o n a l l e a g u e 
pitching. No set of 
homo-run sluggers 
are going to make 
.Tnyheadway against 
P a u l D e r r i n g e r , 
Bucky Waiters, Car! 
Hubbeli ( thafsright) 
or many otiiers I 
could name. 

T h e Y a n k e e s 
from 1935 through 
1939 were an cxccpiion. They hzd 
practically everything—the hitting, 
the fielding, the pitching, the confi
dence and the poise. They had amaz
ing balance, which is something that 
time works on in its leisurely way. 

The Ttvo Leagues 
American leaguers will tell you 

that Detroit, Cleveland, Boston and 
New York all could win the National 
league pennant, with something to 
spare. 

National leaguers, now lifted from 
the gloomy abyss of the years that 
knew defeat, are telling you the 
Reds and Dodgers would run away 
with an American league pennant. 

"What do you suppose," one vet
eran National leaguer asked mc, 
"would happen to that American 
league if their hitters had to move 
out against Paul Derringer. Bucky 
Walters, Junior Thompson, J im 
Turner, White>' Moore and others 
day aftor day? There wouldn't be 
a team in that league hitting .240 
against Red pitching." 

This is moving a trific fast thc 
other way. 

The- two leagues now are better 
balanced than they havo boon in 
some years. Again this is largely 
due to thc Yankee drop. 

"Where are my Ruffings and Dick
eys and Gehrigs and Gomezes and 
Gordons and Rolfes and Crosettis?" 
Joe McCarthy also might bc asking 
today. 

Baseball, in losing the four-year 
Yankees — losing them so far, at 
least—has built up additional inter
est through both leagues, especially 
the American league. 

7// Wind; Etc. ' 
The present campaign may be an 

ill wind for the Yankees, but it has 
heen a soothing summer breeze for 
the other clubs which have been 
shivering in the Barren Lands since 
1935. 

Now wc have tv;o great pennant 
races, two well-matched leagues, 
and two great stretch runs on ahead. 

Who can ask for more? Barring, 
of course, thc Yankees, who still 
can't understand who swung the 
lead pipe an'd just what has hap
pened. 

I'aul Dcrrinsor 

I Speaking of Sports 

Grove's Record 
Stands as Top 
Southpaw Mark 

By ROBERT McSHANE 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

p i C K I N G the five greatest left-
'- handed pitchers of all time is a 
fascinating indoor sport. 

Our own list would be headed by 
the one and only Robert Moses 
Grove. We wouldn't flght about 
the numerical order of the next four 
—Herb Pennock, Rnbe WaddeU, Carl 
Hnbbell and Eddie Plank. They 
were all great ball players. 

Grove rates as Uie outstanding 
winner of all t ime. In his 15 years 
—up to the 1940 season—he won 286 
games and lost 128 for a grand aver
age of .695. Na-one else has ap
proached that figure. 

Christy Mathewson finished his 
long eareer with an average of .663. 
Grover. Cleveland Alexander com
piled .642. Both of these gentlemen 
are sure of undying fame, having 
been chosen for basebaU's HaU of 
Fame . Eddie Plank's mark was 
.662, Cy "Young's .619 and Big Ed 
Walsh's .606. 

As brilliant a pitcher as Waddell 
was, his lifetime average, was .588. 

Connie'Mack, who never did throw 
his money around, paid the Balti
more Orioles $105,000 for Lefty—the 
most expensive player he had ever 
bought. Grove proved to be a bar
gain, though. After using him 
his best nine years, Connie passed 
him on to Tom Yawkey's Red Sox 
with Max Bishop and George WaU. 
berg for.$125,000 and two players..; . 

Grove- was t h o u g h t ' t o be all 
through then. He was in poor phys
ical condition, though not frbin'Iack 
of training. Every pitch pained.him 
that first year in Boston, and be won 
and lost eight games. ' The;-criti^s 
told Yawkey that he had wbiind dp 
on the short end of the deal. 

But in the last five years with 
Boston prior to 1940, Grove pitched 
83 winning garnes—working a t a .670 
clip. In the last twb years he won 
29 games and dropped only 8. 

American League Champ 
That's enough current history. 

Let 's go back to Lefty's prime. In 
1929 Grove won 20 and lost 6 for 
an average of .769. In 1930 he won 
28 and dropped 5 for an average of 
.848. In 1931 he balanced 31 wins 
against 4 losses for the terrific aver
age of .886. For those three consec
utive years he was champion of the 
American league pitchers. Then, in 
1933, after giving way to Johimy 

IAI AGINARY INTERVIEWS: 
UNCLE SAM AND JOHN 

Q. CITIZEN . 
John Q.—Sam, you look dilTcrent 

aU of a sudden. 
Uncle Sam—I feel different. In 

fact, I haven't felt better in years. 
John Q.—You mean to say you 

feel the best in years , with this war 
crisis and everything! 

Uncle Sam—That's just it. I've 
suddenly shed tbe hypocrisy, torn 
off the blinders and gotten rid of the 
Little Lord Fauntleroy suit. I 'm 
even begiiming to look at facts and 
not wince. It 's wonderful! 

. » , . • • _ _ • , • 

John Q.—But don't you think there 
a re tough days ahead of you? 

Uncle Sam—Sure. But I 'm never 
at my best except in tough days. 
I don't want to seem boastful, but 
in all these years of coddling, com
parative ease' and comfort I haven't 
felt right. There were times when 
I hated to see myself in a mirror. 

John Q.—It's strange, but I feel 
the same way. I 've been squawk
ing and making demands all over 
the lot; I 've been getting sore be
cause I had to keep the old car 
three seasons; I 've been yelling 
rnurder because there were worrhs 
on the third green at the country 
club, and I've been working up a 
terrific peeve because of the lack 
of free gasoline. And now, sudden
ly, they all seem unimportant and 
trivial. 
. Uncle Sam—It's a swell break for 

us both'. 
John Q.~But it means plenty 

of trouble, I suppose. Do you feel 
in .-condition for it? 

By VIRGINLA VALE 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

EDWARD GRIFFITH, who's 
producer and director of 

Paramount's "Virginia," drew 
a long breath of relief when 
Madeleine Carroll landed safely 
in New York. She'd said that 
she would be back in time to 
start work promptly, but it 
seemed unlikely that she would 
be able to keep her word, es
pecially when nothing was 
known about her except that 
she was somewhere in France. 

For her the trip was a disappoint
ing one. She couldn't reach either 
her family or the orphans to whom 
she bad tumed over her chateau 
near Paris. She couldn't see her 
fiance, although she did succeed in 
leaming that he was in Tunisia. De
spite the harrowing experiences that 
she went,throughi she looked loveli
er than ever when she retumed; 
she spent a few days in New York, 
and then departed for Charlottes-
vUle, Va., and "Virginia." 

Remember the girl who won a con
test that was conducted over the 
radio, and go4 the name of "Alice 
Eden" and a part in a movie as 
a result? Her name was Rowena 
Cook, and she's taken it back again 
and gone on record as saying that 

!^?3*? 

Uncle Sam—Np, darn it! I've 
grown so, soft it 's going to be a ter
rific battle to get into shape. 

John Q.—I feel pretty fiabby, too. 
Say, why did you let me get this 
way? 

Uncle Sam (indignantly)—How did 
I let YOU get this way! What I 
wanna know is how YCDU let M E 
get this way. 

John Q.—You're the boss; I just 
do as I'm told. 

Uncle Sam—That's your story, and 
we're both stuck with it. "You're 
the real boss. , 

John Q.—Who? Mc? 
Uncle Sam.—I only reflect your 

wishes and opinions, .^nd for years 
I got tho idea all you wanted. v,-as 

i plenty of white moat. 
I -John Q.—Don't blame it all on m.e, 
I Sam. Every tim.e I loo'tiod nt you 
I you v,-ero bu.sy on plans for t!io 
! m.ore abundant liio. I:-.<u:;.i of a 

tough, v.'iry old guy v.-itii l-.is fi.sts 
' clenched n;id h.is sleeves IM'./.X'. U:;, 
' you v.-orc like a fr.t ?pc:idtlv.'i:;, yc'.l-
: ing tiint life wa.s ju?t 'a bc.v.'l rf ciicr-

i'ooc.v tCi si:-p 

vou 

ROBERT MOSES GROVE 

Allen the previous year, he recap
tured the league hurling champion
ship with an average of .750—24 
wins and 8 losses. 

Grove started his career strictly 
as a "fireball" pitcher. He had 
speed to burn—probably the fastest 
ball of all left-handers. He was 
nothing more than a thrower, pour
ing on the speed every time a bat
ter faced him. He kept that up as 
long as, ho was able, but thc crack
ing point finally came. 

His arm went bad. It became 
sore for the first time. No longer 
could he rely solely upon speed. It 
was then that he became a finished 
pitcher. He developed a cnr\-e ball 
and a change of pace. Instead of 
smoking in every pitch. Grove stud
ied his batter, outsmarting him. 

In those 15 years Grove worked 
in more rfian 650 games. He was 25 
years old, four years older than Bob 
Feller is today, when he showed up 
for work with Connie Mack's 1925 
Athletics. He played his first pro
fessional ball with the Martins-
burg team of the Blue Ridge league 
back in 1D20. 

And through all those years is 
woven that thread of 286 victories— 
reason enough for Robert Moses 
Grove to top any list of all-time j 
great southpaws. 

Sport Shorts 
The "Sporting Life," daily bible oi 

racing fans in England, has sus
pended after 119 ye.irs of publication 
. . . Ernie Lombard!, big Cincinnati 
catcher, u.ses a golfer's interlocking 
grip in holding his bat . . . Gene 
Dahlbender Jr . , 16-year-oId Atlante, 
Ga., golfer, recently shot a 10-under-
par at the Druid Hills golf course 
. . . Dizzy Ucup's grandmother is 
urging him to quit ba.sebaii and be
come a rcvivfil pieachcr. 

; rios ;ir.d .TSMin,? cv 
up nnd iiC'lp liiri-.sc'f. 

UncU; SciiTi—Tlmt \v;;s vo;:; 
. Wro. cot ?ri \';iu ti'.ov,;;:;t ! 
: SLOT M.-\C:iIXI-:. A:-.c; yr;;; v. 

wa\'s IcoUin;^ for t;;o jiiclisui 
John Q.—Wiiy. listrn. wii; 

• you should havo been d;.'.v.'n to i;:.iss 
i tacks, developing your iv.uscU.s r.nd 
j linrdcning yourself for .Tny contin-
I gency, you were boiiavir.g ss if all 
} anybody had to worry about in this 
I world was a bigger recreation pro-
1 gram. 
1 Uncle Sam — There you've got 

yourself mixed up witli m.e again. 
You were the fcl-

ROWENA COOK 

the lot of a contest winner in Holly-
j wopd is certainly not an easy one. 
i She v.-as thrilled over winning the 
I contest and getting a role and a con-
', tract. Everybody was swell to her. 
i She'd spent years studying dramatic 
j art, and naturally thought she'd be 
: con.sidered an actress. But she 

learned that people just thought of 
her as a contest winner. 

Ker contract expired, and she was 
i on her or/n. Instead of giving up 
• hoire, she dcc'ded that fhis was 

rc.ill.v her chance lo make good. "I 
, literally buried .Mice Eden." she 

snid the other day. ".And started 
out tn be ,'i:st Howon.i Coo!:." 

.And as r.ir.vcna she landed a r s r t 
in Edward .S.niaH's "Kit Car.so-i," 
sr.d did so w?ll th i t she's had a 
lot of otlicr o.Tcr;i. 

N\ ;h:;r" li.iiv V.cz'n of-
tit'c for ih'j com-

"Lo'.'o i iiy 
flria'Iy ?̂  i ns tii^ 
criy in wiiicii Jack Ei'i-ny ar.d P'red 
.-Mien v.''::i s-iiai'c stnri'ir.,; iioi-.ors. 
iilnry T-'rirti:: v,'i;! hnvo tin; fc:iii;i;ne 
Icnci. and r lcc i t s t i 
ond Tiici'csn Hui'r; 
porting roics. 

, Virc;;nia Dnlo 
will have sup-

low who demand
ed tile bathrsoms, 
an orchid bod in 
every back yard, 
three days a week 
for auto trips 
and a guaranty 
again.st slippery 

roads, cold nights and sand in your 
lettuce. 

John Q.—You babied mc .so much 
I got to like it, I admit. 

Uncle Sam.—.Wl you wanted was 
thc brass ring, caviar witii t!ie tree 
lunch, government distribution of 
strawberries and cream. 

John Q.—Why did you cater to m.e 
so much? 

Uncle Sam—-I wish I knew. Ev
ery time I thought of letting you 
shift for yourself 
you'd start wiring 
me for aid in ev
ery crisis, from 
falling hair to a 
leak in the radia
tor. 

John Q.—Well, 
I guess it's all 
over now. I guess we've got to cut j 
out tho petting party and get on our ; 
own. j 

Uncle Sam.—Waddaya m.can you 
"GUESS"! • I 

THE NAME'S FAMILIAR, BIT— I 
The head of thc French-German j 

armistice enforcement board is a i 
colonel nanied Stucpnaglc. The Ger- | 
mans think ot everything, don't i 
they? j 

• • • i 
"Brazil Will Co-operate With Us, ' 

Says Hull."—Headline. ! 
Wanna bet? I 

* * • ' I 
As a baseball club owner Mr. j 

Farley will at least never be in , 
doubt aboat a third run being { 
strirtlv okay. 

It takes only one good idea to 
make a successful radio pro.?ram.— 
Ralph Edward.? liad one a while ago, 
and his "Trutii or Consequences" 
resulted. It's so good that on .•August 
17 it will switch to the coast to coast 
NBC Rod network—after starting 
out with only four stations! 

An announcer of many a quiz pro
gram, Edwards got the idea that 
contestants would have more fun— 
and so would listeners—if they had 
to do something as well as say some
thing. So he adapted the old par
lor game, "Truth or Consequences"; 
if a contestant fails to answer a 
question, he must act out some hu
morous feat. For example, one con
testant recently had to don a 10-
gallon sombrero and sing "I 'm an 
Old Cowhand," whi'Ie riding a buck
ing electric horse and shooting a 
cap pistol. 

The Merry Macs (you u.sed to 
hear them on Fred .-Mien's program, 
and now they're on Al Pcarcc's,) 
are a curiou.s combination—the three 
brothers improvi.se thoir own ar
rangements, can't read a noto of 
music and .seldom know what key 
tliey're .singing in. They hired the 
fourth member of their group, Helen 
Carroll, bec.Tuso slio'd boon elecled 
beauty queen at the University of 
Indiana—only after she'd begun 
.singing with tlicm did they Iclirn 
th.it she's an accomplished musi
cian. 

ODDS AND ENDS 
C, '''< potfiblr nou-ntlay.i to mnkc mnnry 
/<>• liUrninf! to "Thf Court of Mit^in^ 
lirir.\"—0 rrimrd of fifty dollars is nutirrl. 
rd for infnrmaiion leading to the dUci)v. 
rrr .if heirs .sought on the program. 

a Ray Milland has taken nut a Si.flOO 
in^iiranre policy on two rubber trees he 
imported from Java for hi.s nardrn. 

C Preston Foster hns applied for a but. 
tnn in Ihe suordfish eliib—after seven 
years of tryine he finally landed a 27'> 
pound fish, ivhich entitles him to tht 
coveted hutton 

KW^l SEW 
4*— Ruth WyeA Spears Q ^ 

LEGS. MIRROR/-. 
DOOR CARVING 
AND HANDLES 
WERE REMOVED4 

SCREW H O L E S ! 
FILLED WITH 1 

PUTTY-PLAIN 
KNOBS AND 

A BASE OF l''X4" 
LUMBER ADDED-
CHEST PAINTED 
BLUE TO MATCH 

CURTAINS 
AND 

CHAIR I 
SLIP 

COVER 

Y'OU have heard quite a good 
*• deal in these articles about 

Grandmother, who is just " G r a m " 
to her family. Also about her 
fayorite grandson, Bill, and his up-
and-coming bride, Marty — the 
same for whom Gram made the 
stuiming rag rug in Sewing Book 
3. Then there is Bill's kid sister. 
Betsy, who streamlined the old 
iron bed illustrated in Book 3. You 
all know "Mom," too. She has be
come almost famous because of 
her curtains and slip-covers and 
"The Rug That Grew Up With thc 
Fami ly . " ' And there is "Dad" 
who is handy with hammer , saw 
and screw driver. 

Well, recently the family have 
"ganged-up" on Gram about her 
fancy out-of-date buffet. 'They 
think she deserves and can afford 
something new. Gram decided to 
get rid of the buffet, then Marty 
said that she wanted it! This sketch ! 
shows you one of the things she ' 
and Bill did with it. Watch next 

week for what became of the mir
ror and legs. 

NOTE: That is white rick-rack 
that tr ims the blue chambray cur
tains and slip-cover. The chair 
is the one made over from an, old 
rocker described in the new Etook 
5. To get your copy send order t o : 

UBS. BUTH WYETB SPEABS 
Drawer 10 

Bedford Bins New Sork 
Enclose 10 cents Ior Book S. 

Name ; 
Address 

• • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Kool/Ud Q 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

UWf 
Xo dice or cut marshmallows 

easily, dip a dry scissors into pow
dered sugar . 

Criticism With Ease 
It is much easier to be critical 

than to be correct.—Benjamin 
Disraeli. 

lodi.nc steins can be rom.o' 
from v.-ashobio fabrics with a 
luted ammonia solution. 

* • * 
Camplior will remove the wi

rings left on tables by wa 
f;ias-.ses. 

• • • 
V.'hen r.-ig ru?s arc w.ished tl 

.sliould bo r;ns;.u ;:ic.-^i;;Ji'.y 
c'ui.ss .sonp left in tlic-m nia 
tiiom caicii dirt moro easily. 

•ed 
di-

:ite 
ter 

ley 
'LC-
kcs 

Keen spice boxes av.ny [IT,;-: 
slovc to pro'.cnt tho c.-.-:c'itial ohs 
a,-id fiavor from crying out. 

« • • 
Select pot-hoI:!ers t'.iat arc ca.sy 

to launder and large enourjh to 
protect your iiand.s. I lsng a gen
erous supply of them n'.ar tho 
stove—or keep them, in a nearby ' 
drawer. 

• * • 
Small size bath towels which are 

light in weight but firmly woven 
are ea.sier for children to handle ' 
and are easier to launder. i 

• • • • I 
If one-half cup of butter is re- ! 

quired in making a cake and you ' 
havo only onc-fourlh cup, add ' 
throe tablespoons of sour c r e a m ' 
nnd you will have a light, flufTy 
cake. 

• • • 
To clear fhe living-room of stale i 

tobacco smoke: Prepare a jar j 
with a few drops of oil of lavender j 
on a lump of cry.stal ammonia. ' 
Pour on a little boiling water and i 
leave tho jar in the room. You • 
will bc plea.sed with tho plea.sant' 
fresh scent it leaves beiiind. 

^^pPWORLD'SlAIR 

ÎgJFfPERSON 

SPEClALf iNciUDES \ 
THESE FEATURES: Double ' 
room with double bed, pri-
vaiL- bjt.S. radio, and brcai-
tj:t at Thc Dixie Hold—(or 
2 days and I risht. (Add 
50T per person for twin 

: beds . . . add Sl for si.iglc 
cccapancj-.) WM 

I'' PKSS Admission fo Fair 
-, end Choiee of: American 

Jubilee * Riplej's Odditor. 
iu.-n * Gay New Orleans 
Pcrisphere * Gardens on 
Parade* .MorrisGest'sMid
get Town. 

FUSE Radio City Tsuri 
Choice of National Broad-
Casting Studio Tour or Tele-

i visioo Tour. 

FKSS N. Y. SlghtsMlng 
er Snd Day at Fain Choice 
of 3-hour afternoon toar, or 
admission to Fair and S at-
tra«ions. Ask lor detailt of 
3. and 4-day touri at tpecial 
rates. Vorite lor reservations-

DIXIE HOTEL 
2 5 0 W E S T ' 4 3 r d ST. 

.TIMES SQUARE NEW YORK 

f '/4 bleck from Eipres: Sutmaji to uie Fair 

A CYCLE OF HUMAN BimRHim 

ADVERTISING gives you ncw ideas, 
/ \ and also makes ttem available 
to you at economical cost. As ttese 
ncv7 ideas become more accepted, 
prices go down. As prices go down, 
more persons enjoy ncw idea;-, i: 
is a cycle of human betterment, i;-. J 
it starts with thc printed words 
of a newspaper advertisement. 

JOIN THE CIRCLE o READ THE ADS 

/ 

http://improvi.se
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, H. H. 3 Ch«ng«» Weekly-Sun., Wed., eni Fri. 

MaU: 10c, 20c—Adult., E»t. Price 30c, Plut Tex 3c, Totel 33c 
Children, Eves: 15c, 

MATINEES DAILY ( lu ' i fD^"?) 2:15, EVENINGS, 7 « ind 9 M 
Fridey end Saturday Evenings 6:30-9KIO ^ 

ENDS THURS. 
AUGUST 1 

ROBERT YOUNG 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 

"SPORTING BLOOD'' 
PLUS-MUSICAL-CARTOON and FOX NEWS 

FRI.- SAT. 
AUG. 2, 3 GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
WayM Morris and Rosemary Lane 

" A N B E l FROM TEXAS" 
Gearie Sanders and Wendy Barrie 

"THE SAINT TAKES OYER" 
SUN.—MON.—TUES. 

AUG. 4, 5. 6 3 BIG DAYS! 
Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland 

.' i n . • 

"Andy Hardy Meets a Debutante" 
With LEWIS STONE and FAY HOLDEN 

ADDED—SHORT and NEWS 

01^ Antrim Vjtparixx 
ANTBIM NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Publisbed Every Tbarsday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. I. 189a r-July 9, 1936 
W. T. TUCKER 

Business Manager 

RAYMOND MASSEY and 
RUTH GORDON*in 

Wednesday—One Day Only 1 
August 7 . 

'<ABE LINCOLN in ILLINOIS" 
Added—COLOR CARTOON 

ON OUR STAGE Thursday-rOne Day Only! 
August 8 

Bell's Original ''HAWAIIAN FOLLIES" 
AND ON OUR SCREEN 

"BLONDIE ON A BUDGET" 
PRICES FOR THIS SHOW ONLY 

Mat. Children 10c; Adults, Est. Price 25c plus tax 3c Total 28c 
Evening, Children 15c; Adults, Est. Pri<;e 35c Plus tax 4c Total 39c 

I 
C. & R. Furniture Store 

in Childs Opera House Block 
HiLLSBORO, N. H. 
Is a Branch Store of the 

NASHUA, N. H. 

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

We have a Complete line of 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

West Indies Castles 
There are several romantic cas

tles in the West Indies, notably the 
one built by Ponce de Leon in Puer
to Rico, Quistophe's castle in Haiti, 
fbe buccaneers' castle in St. Thom
as, and the Morros of San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, Santiago de Cuba and 
Havana. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table CoTcrs 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set including 
Tablecloth & 4 Xapklns 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow NapkinS"Set of S 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU -VRE INVITED TO CALL A>D SEE THEM. 

MiSS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Str?et Phone 9-21 AXTRDI, >'. H. 

i-i\.. 

• * * • 

^ • * ! » . ( A r j K l Y AMAIt-

HILLSBORO CUmNiniiVINGS eilN( 
Incorporated 1889 ,. T „ 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

V AjR«pres«pl«ti><*«4tf the^Hills^ro Banks is m Antrim 
Wednesday trorning of each week 

DEPOSITS made durinfj thelirtt tliree business days of the 
month draw interest from the fint day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 55;'Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
One year, in advance . . . : . . $2.00 
Six months, In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents eaeh 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and deatb no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertishig rates on ap-
pllcatm. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
EIntertainments to which an ad' 
mission fee is charged; must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. ITiis ap
plies to siuTounoing towns as wdl 
as Anteim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad-
rertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The government now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendlnga 
Notice of Change of Addreas. we 
would appreciate ^ if yoo would 
Mail Us a Card at leaa* a weA be
tore yon wish yoor paper sent to 
a different aduess. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Lone Distance Religion 
Bad weather doesn't keep William 

VanderLaan, 90, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., from hearing church serv
ices, reveals the American Maga
zine. On stormy Sundays he listens 
to the sermon over a private tele
phone line he has installed between 
his home and the church pulpit. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1940 

REPORTEREnES 

IL 

It takes a ' mighty big man to 
admit he's done somethin' small. 

Tbe Fifth Column is as usejess 
albeit much more dangerous than 
the well-known fifth wheel to a 
wagon. 

The Republicans once said "Keep 
cool with Coolidge," and now 
they're saying "Wilt him with 
Willkie" 

I always say two boys doin' the 
chores is worth abouthalf a boy— 
and tbree boys is worse than no 
boy at all! •" 

Mr. Farley will have to hurry if 
he is to issue a commemorative 
postage stamp to celebrate his re
union with Al Smith. 

If the army is to train parachute 
troops, as reported, that New York 
World's Fair amusement device 
ought to come in handy. 

My niece, says there's nothin' 
makes a girl feel more like an old 
maid than bein' told her kid sister's 
growin' up to be a beauty. 

The awful polite man who's al
ways standin' up when ladies come 
in is just the kind who sits on his 
wife the hardest at home. 

Wben Hank Wallace is busy 
keeping the Senate safe for the 
new deal, who is going to see that 
every third pig isn't born? 

It's going to be a relief for Jim 
Farley to meet anyone with that 
gimme look in his eye who will 
settle for a pass to a ball game. 

I don't know why a woman wor
ries so about bringin' up children, 
when it's bringin' up a husband 
that'll give her the most trouble. 

So they are m.Tkingcl.'im chowder 
without clams on tlit- Pacific Co.ist. 
Some of our re.st.-uirant cooks learn-
ed how to do that a long lime ago. 

Wonder who decided what is 
men's work and what is women's 
work, anvw.'jy. Pa still balks 
when 1 ask him to go to the store 
for me. 

The man who prefers to believe 
that he i.s indispensable never lacks 
a reason which is Convincing to 
himself. This is true of Presidents 
o<».ipo'rrers and of all persons in be
tween. 

If as stated by a Harvard pro. 
fcsyor, the birthrate is steadily hill, 
ing, there may be hope for those 
over 40 ye.irs old of holding their 
jobs until they become eligible for 
a pension. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blossom 

are in Nova Scotia. 
r o LET—Cottages at Gregg 

Lake, Antrim, N. H. D . A . M a x 
well.. 36-38 

Mrs. Bdith Richardson is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Walter Poor, in 
Milford. 

—New Signs lettered or old signs 
retouched. Wes Herrick, (Harry's 
Cafe) Hillsboro. "* 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raleigh of 
Rochester, N. Y., are visiting 
friends and relatives bere. 

Mrs. Ruth Skinner of Melrose 
Highlands was a recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson. 

Tbe road between Benniogton and 
Hancock on route 202 has been tarred 
and is nearly completed. 

John Bass and daughter, who 
have been with Mrs. Fred Roberts, 
have returned to their hotue in 
Quincy, Mass. • 

Arthur Howard of Bridgeport, 
Conn., with a friend, spent the 
week-end at the Howard home on 
Concord street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Winslow 
of Indianapolis, Ind., have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. 
Smith at Alabama farm.' 

B. J. Wilkinson has been having 
a week's vacation from tbe Good
ell Co. office and spent part in 
GoS:jtown and the r^st in Laconia 
and Plymouth. 

• Rev. R . H . Tibbals returned 
Tuesday from his vacation trip to 
Connecticut. On Sunday be preach* 
ed in the East Cornwall church, 
where he was ordained. 

Miss Myrtis Beecher conducted 
a meetiug on tomato supper dishes 
at the home of Mrs. Benjamin Ten
ney last Friday under auspices of 
the F'arm Bureau Extension ser
vice. 

Miss Ruby Colfe of Roslindale, 
Mass., has been a visitor at the 
Baptist parsonage and with Miss 
S. Faye Benedict has gone to Corn
wall, Conn., where they will spend 

Famished by the Paston 
the DifTerent Churches 

of 

Baptist Chnrcli 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday. Aug« 1 
Prayer Meeting 7:S0 p. m. Topie: 
"Life's Margin", Jobn 10;X-10. 

Sunday, Aug. 4 
Church School 9:45 
Momkig Worship 11. The pastor will 
preaeb on "Tbe Secret of Rest". 
Union Service 7:S0 in tbe Presbyter
iim Cbarch, witb tbe Radio Ensemble 
of the New England Fellowship pro
viding the program. 

Presbyterian Chorch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tburs. Aug. 1 
At 7:30 the Bit>le Study of Acts 16. 

Sunday, Aug. 4 
Morning Worship at 10:80 with ser
mon by tbe Pastor from tbe theme: 
"Tbe Honse of Ghosts". 
Tbe Bible School meets at 11:45. 
At 7:30 tbe Union Serviee will be 
held in this Cbnrch. Ttie Radio En
semble of tbe New England Fellow
ship will present the gospel in song. 
Be sure to bear them. Note tbe 
change of hour to 7:80. 

CAUGHEY & p m 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Get\eral Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sorreyintf and Leveb 
Plaxis and Estimates 

Titlepbone Antrim 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antritn Center, N. H; 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

St. Patrick's Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 
Greenfield at 11 o'clock. . 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Snnday morning 
at 9.45 

a week. 
The Antrim Garden club will 

meet at the home of Miss Mabel 
Turner on Monday evening, Aug
ust 5th, and Miss Turner will give 
a talk on gardens, her own garden 
included. 

Rev. Carlton Sherwood, former 
secretary of the Uuited Society of 
Christian Endeivor, preached in 
the Baptist church on Suuday 
morning. At the union evening 
service, held in the Presbyterian 
church, special music was rendered 
by a group of girls from Camp 
Birchmere, Gregg Lake. 

Mrs. Gerry Hastings, of Suffield, 
Conn., and ber niece, Mrs. Harry 
Wegerforth, of San Diego, Cal., 
came on Monday to visit Mrs. Jul
ia Hastings, but because of Mrs. 
Hasting's accident, iu which her 
hip was broken, and her absence in 
the hospital in Concord; they stop
ped with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hastings and went on Tuesday to 
Concord to call on Mrs. Hastings, 
before r-turning to Connecticut. 
,Mrs. Julia Hasting is particularly 
unfortunate, as this is the third 
time she has fallen and broken a 
hip. One hip twice and now the 
ether one. Her many friends ex-
tend their sympathy to her. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Walter E. Wilson late of Bennington 
il said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereaa Mary K. Wilson admin
istratrix of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of her ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Francestown in said County, on the 
SOth day of August next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashna In said Connty, 
this 24th day of July A. D. 1940. 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
37.39 :^ Register. 

.. . . . •^•1 <r^ 

Antrim Branch Chapel 

There will be services every Sun
day evening during the summer 
months. 

Ralph H. Tibbals will preach the ser
mon Sunday, August 4 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Callon 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

On Wednesday, July 31st, Wil
liam D. Ward celebrated his 87th 
birthday anniversary. His son, 
Talbot Ward, of Hyde Park is vis-
iting Mr. Ward this week. Mr, 
Ward is the holder of the Boston 
Post cane as the oldest citizen. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
witb will annexed of the Estate of 
Jennie M. Gove late of Anttim in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated July 26th 1940 
Junius T. Hanchett, Antrim, N. H. 
37.39 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklayer 

Foundations and Fireplaces 
STEPHEN CHASE 

Phone 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

• Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New Eagland State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own flgure. 

Tel. HilUboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

FOR SALE 
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER for 
Sale. In good workhig condition. 
First person with $5 gets it. MRS. 
H. W. ELDREDGE, tel. 9-21 Antrim. 

Post Office 
Effective April 29, 1940 

Daylight Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

1 « 1 « 

Going South 
Mails Close 

M . 1 

1 . i ( 

Office Closes at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.56 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drop a Post Card 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59>21, Antriin, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympcthtlic and e^cienl serolce 

within Ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. BEAN ICE CO. 

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON 
Phone 83-2 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Tybes tested Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancoclt, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE X. BROOKS, 

Antrim School BoazjL 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Hort iculturist , 

Durhain, New Hampshire 

A bUsinc comet of thnadeiing hoofs tnd 
•tiaininx mttscles... a flash of eolors... 
the favorite sarins 'ronad the outside 
.. , . on.. . oa.. . bridle aad boot... an 
iach... a nose... a neck... a leagth... 
• thonsaad-throatsd roar . . . YOU'VE 
WOS . . . a moment la a lifetime. 

STEP OOT..OWT ©F ypim-wrr 

OtITTO 

ROCK 
FOR THE BIDE MBSONMCtNO OF 1940 p 
8 rsu i daily — roin er thin*. 3i30 if.m. 
D.S.T.doily. Oeilydoubl•elaMt^l1Jp.m.' 
D S T 

Drive down Route 38. 
FREE PARKING 

SOe MMrSSlON TO 8MM0STANO 
SLOO adaisska ts CMkhsass Uc lo* 
Bsa Seats ta eraxWa"^ U< additloMl, 

bKlwdlBfl tax 

1^ 

Antrim Locals 
The speaker at the North Branch 

Chapel will be Rev. Ralph H, Tibbals 
Sunday, August 4 at 7:30 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. George LnndburR 
and daughter of Yonkers, N. Y., 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nylander. 

Dr. Haslam was digging potatoes 
in his garden Mohday and also predicts 
that be will have corn by the end of 
the week. 

Gerald H. Sweet has moved to 
Winchendon, Mass. where he is work
ing as an automobile salesman for the 
Toy Town Motors. ^ 

Tbe thermometers at tbe Main 
Street Soda Shop and Daniels Drag 
Store were 96 at two o'clock Friday 
afternoon. Both thermometers were 
in the shade. 

Tbe mothers of the senior elass 
bave organized a "Mothers Club" to 
help the seniors earn mosey for their 
WasbingtoFlHpr Mrs: Clitz Grimes 
has been elected general chairman. 

The mothers of the senior elass are 
sponsoring a "Pop Concert" on Aug
ust Sth at the Antrim Town Hall for 
the'beneiit of tbe senior class. The 
entertainment will be given by Camp 
Birchmere. The Peterborough Men's 
Quartette, Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney and 
Mr.s William Nay. An evening of 
good entertainment is anticipated. 

For the first time in perhaps XO 
or 12 years my peas look 
really promising. I doubt wheth
er there is more than five per ceiit 
disease among them, and I don't 
think our crop this year will be 
greatly limited by foot rot or pea 
disease in the planting. My yields 
in past years have been very small. 
I probably haven't had over twen
ty per cent of a good yield. la 
other words, where we used to pick 
a bushel, now we are lucky to get 
a peck, and why I persisted in 
planting peas is hard to figure out. 
Perdaps there—is_. jLJ!hfipe._that, 
springs eternal." . Anyhow I did 
want to try them for just another 
vear, and apparently this year the 
disease is not so bad. I planted 
them on land that has grown peas 
for the last three or four yeais. Il 
is the only thing I can do because 
I have had peas all over my gar-
den and one spot is as b^ly infest
ed with the disease as auother. 

I have pretty definite evidence 
in my own mind that a lot of dis
ease is carried by seed. At our 
horticulturar farm we cleared 
about an acre and a half of trees 
that must have been 25 to 40 years 
old. We planted squash on this 
field last year, and grew a nice 
crop of squash. This year I plant
ed a few peas on this same piece of 
land that I know hasn't grown peas 
for 25 years, perhaps never. Yet 
one variety that I planted for ex

perimental purpose, a standard 
variety coming from oue of the 
better seedsmen, showed perhaps 
75 percent kill from this same pea 
disease. Perhaps in time new 
areas in the West will be planted 
wiih disease-free seed, and disease-
free pea .seeds can be put on the 
market the same as anthracuose-
free beans are sold at the present 
time. In any event, we are rejoic
ing once again in an abundance of 
peas. 

Gardeners who grow celery or 
flowers such as asters and dahlias 
need to start dusting now with sul
phur to prevent injury from tarn
ished plant bufe. This insect usu-
ally leaves the grass about the 
time it gets hard or wheu the hay 
is cut, and moves onto more suc
culent garden crops, preferring cel
ery, corn, asters, dahlias, and other 
flowers of the compositae family. 
I don't think it does a great deal 
of damage on corn, but it is direct
ly responsible for heart-rot in cel
ery, and it causes imperfect flowers 
in asters and dahlias. The reme
dy is a dust made of equal parts of 
sulphur and lime, applied once ev
ery week or ten days as a repellent. 
The tarnished plant bug is a suck
ing insect and is abundant on a 
lot of crops and even though you 
killed them all today there would 
be a new crop on your plants to
morrow. Apparently, the only 
control is the sulphur repellent. 

East Antrim 
Rev. Mr. Tibbals will be the speak

er at the Branch chapel, August 4. 
There will be a supper at the 

Branch chapel, Thursday, August 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor enter

tained a party of relatives last week. 
Miss Enid Cochrane has been en

joying a week's vacation from the 
Goodell office. 

Mrs. Carrie (Griffin) Dale and a 
friend were visitors at W. D. Wheel
er's recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown of 
Chelmsford, Mass., visited in this 
neighboihood recently. 

Several neighbors have visited 
Harlan Smith. He is reported as do
ing as weli as possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Twiss of Law
rence, Mass., visited frieads here re
cently, making Valley Hotel their 
headquarters. 

A. E. Rlchardfon spent the week
end at Mountain View, Jr. Mrs. 
Richardson and daughter, Miss Claire, 
accompanied him on his return. 

CANN'S 
of BOSTON 

" 3 WAYS" RESTAURANT 
Specializins In 

GOOD FOOD 
BREAKFAST LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

We Serve Delicious Coffee 

W e Cater to Special Partus ____. 

Phone Hillsboro 111-2 HilUboro, N. H. 

DEAN MEYER TO PREACH 
AT DEERING CHURCH 

Bennington 
Chris Scomis and brother Peter 

were at Revere lately. 
Mrs. Harry Favor has named 

her infant son Scott Earl. 
Connie and Gertrude Call have 

returned from a visit in Vermont. 
Mrs. M. E. Sargent is expected 

home from Massasecum Lake soon. 
Mrs. Harry Ross entertained a 

few friends at cards Tuesday after
noon. 

Mr. andMrs. Theodore Call have 
named their twin sons Ronald and 
Richard. 

Rev. and Mrs. Frei Bennett and 
children, of Boston, are at the 
Young homestead. 

Fred A Knight and Mrs. Ger
trude Ross are still vacationing at 
Connecticut Lakes. 

Mrs. Emma Joslin was taken ill 
last Wednesday. She is at home 
and improving slowly. 

Mrs. Annie Robertson of Mt. 
Vernon, spent a day with Miss 
Edith L. Lawrence last week. 

Mrs. Daisy Rawson, of Caribeau, 
Maine, and Mrs. Harry Ross were 
in Belmont Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sawyer, of 
Warner, visited Mr. Sawyer's broth-
er Jerome Sawyer recently. 

Kay Shea, Pauline Shea and 
Arthur Call spent several days at 
the World's Fair in New York, 

Mr. andMrs. William Crocker 
and children, of Arlington, Mass., 
were at their cottage on Sunday. 

M.iss Velma Newton is with her 
aunt, Mrs. lieslie Grant, in Mel
rose, Mass. She will return Thurs
day. 

Miss . Lillian Putnam and her 
Ifather, Herbert Putnam, of Merri
mack, visited Mrs. Charles Taylor 

The Rev. Henry H. Meyer, 
Dean of the School of Religious 
and Social Work of Boston Uni
versity, will be the. special summer 
preacher at the Deering Commun
ity Church next Sunday, August 
4th, at eleven o'clock; Dean Mey
er is nationally known in the field 
of religious education and is in 
charge of the well-known summer 
educational program of religious 
and social work at the Deering 
Community Center; 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An International Daily Neifspaper 
b Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensationd-
Sm-Editorial. Are TimeW and Instructiye ^ I t . Dady 
Futures, Together with the Weeldy Magaane SecUon, Make 
die Monitor an Weal New^aiM* for the Hom^^ _____ 

"The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price S 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Montk ^ 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, JZ.60 a Tear. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents. 

Name... 
A.ddress. 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

Among England's other troubles 
there is the con.stant problem of 
what to do with the Duke and 
Wally. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

HAVING HOT WATER ON TAP 
IS A NECESSITY 

FOR EVERY MODERN HOME 
Hot water holds an important place in 

your home . . . it's the veteran in the laundry, 
chief assistant in the kitchen, first aid in the 
sickroom, and your ally in the bathroom. 
Yet you may have hot water at the turn of 
the faucet 24 hours a day at surprisingly 
small cost with an 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER 

For a few pennies a day, this modern 
method will provide plenty of hot water at 
just the right temperature . . . when you need 
it. And it's automatic . . . requires no work 
or worry . . . no watching or waiting. Plan 
today to install Electric Water Heating in 
your home . . . youMl revel in its outstanding 
benefits. 

INVESTIGATE OUR 

SPECIAL LOW RATE 
FOR AUTOMATIC WATER HEATING 

• 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

recently 
Miss Hattie Parker, Clarence 

Norman, Margaret Edmunds and 
Mary Korkonis were at Nantasket 
Beach Sunday. 

Mrs. Maurice Newton visited 
relatives and friends in Nashua 
and Milford for two days returning 
Saturday night. 

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Em
ma Joslin the Congregational 
Ghurch Fair will be held on the 
churcb lawn on August third. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor are 
announcing the coming marriage 
of their son Roland to Miss Doro
thy Simons, of West Chester, Penn., 
to take place August 7th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byles, James 
and Mrs. Connell and son Thomas 
and Mr. Connell's parents, of 
Schenectady, N. Y., were guests of 
Mrs. Minnie Cady rerently. 

Mrs. James Papatelacis and 
daughter Elaine are with Mr. aud 
Mrs. Nasi Tamsosi in Nashua. 
The daughter will have her second 
operation on her eye in the Mem
orial Hospital. 

Miss Dorothy Scott, of Ardmore, 
Penn., and Mrs. Ruth Scott Evans, 
of Concord, sisters of .Mrs. Favor, 
were at Highland Farm one day re
cently. Little Dana Favor is with 
bis aunts in Concord. 

Mrs. Marjiaret Gray of Fairfield 
Conn , visited Mrs. M. Wilson last 
week and Ruth Wilson returned 
to Connecticut with her. Robert 
Wilson, wbo has been spending 
several weeks in Staten Island, is 
expected home soon. 

Comnii 
Printing 

Hancock 
The committee has decided to 

observe August 22 as Old Home 
Day. 

Miss Marie Dufrain had as 
guests last week Miss Barbara Hor
ton, Richard Littleton and Albert 
Horton of Taunton, Mass. 

The peace flag was presented to 
Hancock grange by Peterboro and 
willbe presented to Antrim, Aug. 
ust 7, Hancock furnishing the pro
gram. 

Eleetrilylair Amerlea 
One rhillion men and women work-

tag 4% years would be required to 
fill the potential demand for elec
trical appliances in this country, 
which, according to a recent esti
mate, amounts to $16,000,000,000. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn tha t they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairsVe will give a Free Reading Notice in this liaper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hainpshire 
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JOHNSON 

Jcjuur: 
LOANS TO FOREIGN LANDS 

WASHINGTON.—Poor Mr. Hoover 
once set out to help our foreign 
trade to dispose of oiir surplus prod
ucts by loans to "backward and crip
pled countries." Loans to bankrupts 
have a way of turning sour. These 
did, and what a panning Mr. Roose
velt in 1932 gave the Great Engineer 
for that suggestion. 

Mr. Hoover was only proposing a 
policy of private loans—the money 
of risk-takers for profit. His project 
was relatively piker's chickenfeed. 
Mr. Roosevelt now wants . to take 
$500,000,000 out of the treasury to 
lend to Latin-American countries to 
enable their governments to buy up 
and hold their own surplus of agri
cultural products. This is a price-
pegging plan such as Mr. Wallace 
has practiced in American farm 

'products. . I t has never worked in 
tHe history of . the world although 
it has frequently been t r i ed -notab ly 
in Brazilian coffee, East Indian rub
ber, Canadian grain and American 
wheat, corn and cotton. 

It doesn't work because it is the 
presence (rather,than the mere own
ership) of unmanageable surplus 
and the certainty of oncoming crops 
that overhangs the market and de
presses price. That was the basic 
fault with Mr. Wallace's "Joseph" 
or "ever-normal granary" day 
dream. Joseph could successfully 
buy and store the surplus of Egypt 
for seven fat years and then sell it 
at hold-up prices during seven lean 
years until he owned all of Egypt . 
He could do it because, he had a 
dream-book and a direct wire to the 
Pearly Gates. Henry apparently 
has a dream-book but no direct wire, 
although the President s a y s we are 
to underwrite the South American 
surplus oi;ly for one year. , How does 
he know? 

. In tbe romantic days , when spices 
we?e the only practical food preser
vat ive and therefore invaluable, the 
Butch controlled much of the E a s t 
Indian trade. They had a rougher 
remedy for market gluts. If too 
much anise, cinnamon, pepper, nut
meg , cloves or what-not was con
gesting on the wharves, they s imply 
sank the surplus in the sea. Mr. 
Wallace has tried variations of that 
also. That is why he killed the little 
pigs and cattle, plowed under the 
cotton, paid farmers for not produc
ing and recently and more intelli
gently, through the food-stamp plan, 
sold farm surplus to the poor at a 
great discount in price and all, tho 
rest of us footed the grocery bill. 

O. K. for our own people. This 
column is for a direct federal sub
sidy to , a "parity price" to our 
farmers for all tiieir products tliat 
can be consumed at liomc and also 
for tho food-stamp or any similar j 
plan to £ub.*;dizc ccn.'^'.in-.jr.ion of our ' 
food prociucts to ail lo-.v-incomc ! 
group.=—not n-.orciy to h.cip cfit.iisito 

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Farnham F. Dudgeon 

Congressional Attention Centers 
On Plan for 'Peacetime Draft'; 
Air Battles Rage Over England 

(EDITOB'S NOTJB—When opinions are expressed Is these columns, they 
are tbose of tbe news analyst and not necessarUjr of this newspaper.) 

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ . ^ Released by Westem Newspaper ""'""-

.MINWUS "^""ir 

Now that Lithuania, Latvia aad Estonia have ended their 22-year 
independence by voting themse lves into the Soviet Union the influence of 
Russ ia t u m s in a new direction. Reports indicate that Moscow is inter
es ted in see ing a "popular government" s e t up in Rumania ahd s o m e 
sources claim that King Carol is said to be preparing a shift away from 
the Nazi-like cabinet of Ion Gigurtii. Is the bear's paw reaching out for 
another "grab"? 
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cegrce, into ir.o pooKCt.s ol var'.ous 
satellites o: tne a.-s^rtod dictatur-
shics of the banana republics'. 

Sure, v.T- u • n-iTican sol
idarity anri fricnrisivi'".. bii* wc can't 
buy it. Tho oniy thin.c tbat will 
make it on any worti-.wliile basis, is 
cold-biooded comn-.unity of interest. 

If that isn't there, any amount of 
billions is just n-.oncy thrown away. 

M'r. Roosevelt lio.<; neither right 
nor rea-son in cail::i,? this a "loan." 
intimating that one year's operation 
wiil do the trick, or limiting his re
quest to h.-iif a biiiion. 

It is weil known in \Va.shin,;ton 
that th.is t1r.-t step is part nf n two-
billion dollar program to n-.ake Uncle 
Sam the internation,'?! broker for ail 
tho products of th.o Western worid. 

Thnt, too. '.s £;rotcsquc fantasy. 
Its cost would cvcntualiy take ii.= 

out of tho nr.iit;piication \-ibios and 
into the fioid of ioyarithn-.s. 

The c?.=-encc of ai! Ncw Deal pian-
ning, Ptatesrr.ans'v.p. dipio;r.acy nnd 
solution of ail public proi;len-,s cnn 
bc cxprf.'.-.̂ ",rri in a s;n.;,'!o pi-.r.-jsc 
"fi'.vo i:s 'oiiiions of rir-ii.irs." 

As statcsn-nnship. ti^n: ;s r:hr\;t 
ns roni;st;c ns Santa Ci.'i.is and .-Mad-
din's lamp. 

' . . . 
I .OriS JOHNSON 

I ret;:rnc,: t-' V.'as::in:" n :if'er!:to 
conventions to f;n'i a r>:::-.or t;"..:it 
thc new T. ry nc;.-.;;' i i .an .<:orrotpry 
of war '<.•.:•.•'•. .;;-i;'d i\;s -<'::j:-::--,.~ as
sistant. Ix;;:.; .'r):-.n.-fin. to cei ';;e 
heil o\it (f ti'.i're. 

Politics r ;;r;';-s in—r';;:v.-s;iy. 
respcrtin:; n"ti";;r•;.?pr!v;n:; n';;--.;;-.?. 

I havo :;n; ;i; 

U.S. DEFENSE: 
Fallln 

With legislation still pending be
fore congress for the first United 
States military draft since World 
w a r days , the army has announced 
its preliminary plans for a citizens' 
training program, should the Burke-
Wadsworth compulsory military 
training bill become a law. 

Testifying before the house mili
tary affairs committee , Brig. Gen. 
William E. Shedd, assistant to the 
army chief of staff, declared that 
if the conscription legislation passed, 
training for 400,000 men would begin 
on October 1, this year, and for 
400,000 m.ore next April 1 and an 
additional 600,000, October 1, 1941. 

Registration of all U. S. male citi
zens between the ages of 18, and 64 
would take place September 1, this 
year but only those between 21 
and 45 would be liable for active 
service. Th.e oth.er age groups v.Muid 
bo used for hon-.o defei'.se purprsos. 
First draft would probably cr.il to 
th.e colars ntcn with.nut ci'pcndcnts 
between the aces of 2i and iil. C-.n-' 
era! Sitodd snid fit:tly in '.rs:\ o:' Iv.s 
testiir.ony titat "never i:t t;;f.o of 
peace," wouid Icjisiaticn rcc;uirc 
men v.'ith dependents to enter i:-.ii;-
tary.trainini:. 

While thc senate :riiitary cr;^t!f.it-
tee started tho contpuisory tr::ini:;g 
legislation on titf rrad with a de
c ided. m.a.iori-ty for t:;e ,approva! of 
the m.easure a real legislative ,!i,gh.t 
looms on the. floor of both itouse and 
senate. Typical of th.e oppo.sition 
faced by the measure is thiC attitude 
of Senator Norr;s (Ind.-Neb.) wh.o 
has raised his voice against th.e leg
islation with tite s tatement it would 
gradually transform tiio United 
States into cn "international bully" 
bent on th.e destruction of otiter na
tions. 

Oniy present member of tite sen
ate wh.o voted <i,ga;nst U. S. en
trance into thiC World war, .Norris 
claim.s that the efTect of military 
trainirg on .American youti^s would 
have a tendency to make ti-.em cvon-
tuaiiy rcTognizc no ideal "except 
th.at of m.iiitary force." 

N A M E S 
. . . in thp 7!riC.S 

Pulpit or Bullet 

Netcs from Londpn reports 
that members of th^ House of 
Lords and Commons, doctors, 
lawyers and ntiriisters are being 
put through their pace^.lts..Tnem' 
bers of the local defedseivplun-
teers. Dr. Jocklyn Perkins, sa
crist to Westminster Abbey, is 
shotvn here being instructed in 
rifle drill by a member of the 
local defense volunteers. 

C Haile Selassie, long a namo-in-t!io-
news while his native Ethiopia was 
under invasion by Italy's Benito 
Mussolini, popped back into thc 
spotiitlit witii the announcement 
that lie was returning to .•\frica from 
London to direct h.is nnt;on's fight 
for freedom. 
C V.'iinn told thnt an Il.-iiinn liad quot-
c.i iv.;n as saying tiint Brita;n wouid 
io:̂ e tiio war. Gcnrcc Rcrn.'irfl Shaw, 
w.-riri-famous a u t h o r , b r i s t l e d , 
l:r;:r.,-ii !! ti.c s'.cry jis untrue, hurst 
ou" V. :tii liie s;n'c;r,ent thiit "I don't 

titer Britiiin is gt.ing lo 
.ar. even v.';t!; tiic h.eip of 

•s s'.M n c\\' to 
eye witii Mr, .1 ,'.:• - .n, .\; fi;st ! 
t h o u g h t i v V. ; - ;• .';• ' ;,'• • -. ; ,;•• • 

New De;ii:,'i;iu ' '• : ;•• y ".' , . ; .v. 
c ism v.;is •'. • • •, 1 ;. :; n 
proved pr.-'' •,.::• 

Thnt iob ;̂ •;• ', - :;. . ,,:iy otiier 
sub-cnhiT'' ''••.•.''•' I" •< f'''nr;'0 
b y s t ; i t i : t e '.' ;'• ; ; i f i i , s ; : :.•! : • : • , ' . : ' , ; • 

t i o n o f t i i ' ^ '• •• ii> r,:I'.•'<•'. :•• ; i ' - ••-.-.: --. 
gency. "' "'isrr'.'.o;"." •' ,- ':•,•!; 
Mr. .Jo:': .̂ •' •• 'i no' f •; ,. v v*̂ -
cinto t'l.s -.•: •• nr'-i- "o ;n lii" , c 
ginn;ng, ii" . ":t;;i:iiv does n-v. 
His work licio s not parallclc-d c..-...-
Where m government. 

Kno'.v w 
iose liie 
( ; • - • ; • ' 

«; (Dmniunists ;ind Bunrlsmcn wore 
- • : , , : oy KHi Chirf Edg.ir J. Hoo
ver. .~;.:i'..iii;ig before tiie New York 
.'-iir.c con\'en'ion of poiicc cliiefs. 
Til',' top G-mnn dccl.-ircd tliat this 
n''>v enemy "is far more crafty, 
s i ; crLing nnd d^t^picnblo tiian th.e 
i-i.d;,;iiv r. t;ic highwnyrnan or liie 

<1 lienrT Morgenthau Jr., secretary 
I.: t;.i.' treasury, made things cnsier 
f..r U. S. citizens who file income 
iiix returns, with the^ order that 

j hi.'ncfforth the duplicate, or "green 
j c(;py"' of the return would not bc 
I required. 

THE WAR: 
'Dice Are Cast' 

When England's foreign secretary 
Viscount Halifax replied to Adolf 
Hitler's "last ch&nce peace offer" 
he left very little doubt as to the 
firm intention of the Churchill gov
ernnient to resist uritil the last any 
attempted invasion by Germany, for 
in part of his address he declared: 
". . . w e realize that the struggle 
may cost us everything, but, just 
because the things we are defend
ing are worth any sacrifice, it is a 
noble privilege to be the defenders 
of things so precious . . . we shall 
not stop fighting until freedoQi for 
ourselves and others is secure ." 

Back camo Berlin with bombs 
plus bombast. As widespread aerial 
raids were launch.ed up and down 
the British coast, official German 
circles let it bc knov.-u that tho 
talking was over , and h.enccforth 
"facts m.u.';t now speak." 

Just wiiat siiapc tiiese "I'a'cts" 
wciuid take was •n(A n:inounced by 
tiio Nnt:; iiigii ci-':ii;r.n:id but London 
b'oiicved tiiat n "stagger sy.-:tc;n" of 
increasing nir anri nn\'ni nttcick day 
by d:.y until it v.'ol;id 'i:--j capped by 

• £i gc.tir;.! o:~.'c!isive in conj'i!;ictioh 
v.itii a u'iioiosu'e attempted landing 
01 troOps v.Tuid bo attj;ii;:ted by 

, i i i t ier's lorces. 

: Co:^t of Uar 
England's bigg?.'^'. w.'.rtiir.o budget 

. was announced as tiie lieaviest taxes 
in Britisii history were introduced 

j to m.cet tho demands of th.e govern-
: m.cnt's war program, 
i Income taxes were boosted to 42'-i! 

per cent and experts declared that 
! this in connection with other in-
': creased taxes would' demand that 

Britain surrender almost 70 per cent 
, of all normal income to finance the 
; fight against Germany and Italy. 

U. S. residents of tliose states im-
• posing a sales tax of 2 and 3 per 
' cent wh.o arc inclined to grumble as 
; they lay down the pennies m.ay take 
i whatever comfort they can from the 
' news that tho British now pay a 

"purch.ase tax" ranging from 12 to 
', ." î's per cent on entertainment, 
; beer, wine and tobacco. Rate on 
j non-luxury items is 12 per cent of re-
I tail prices. 

POLITICS: 
! No Moth BaUs 
j While thc bunting of both major 
I political conventions is safely 
1 packed away in moth balls for an-
; other four years, the 1940 prcsiden-
': tial campaign is beginning to warm 
i up and is taking on th.e aspects of 

tlie most spirited campaign contest 
i s ince Woodrow Wilson defeated 
i Charles Evans Hughes in 1016. 
i Biggest nc'ws on the Republican 
, front is the announcement th.at Wen-
, dell Willkie has chosen August 17 
: as tlie date and Elwood. Ind., (his 
; birthplace) as the place, to bo of-
j ficially notified that he is the G. 0 . 
j P. presidential nominee. 

Out in Wyominfi, thc mnn who "is 
j glad to run" against Franklin Delano 
i Roosevelt turned his vacation into a 
j camp.i ign trip and started a series 

of personal appearances throughout 
tho wild and politically important 
West. 

Willkie also announced the forma
tion nf a committee of four Demo
crats and former Ncw Dealers who 

: liavo broken with tho President to 
lead a national campaign which 
would enlist- Democrats and inde-

i pendents in thc support of the Re-
i publican ticket next November. 

PAN-AMERICA: 
Hull in Havana 

As representat ives of the.21 A m e i 
ican republics gathered at the Ha
vana, Cuba, conference were thresh
ing put their problems of (1) Eluro-
pean colonies in the W e s t e m hemi
sphere, (2) fifth colunm activit ies 
and (3) relief for disrupted econom
ic sy s t ems resulting from Europe's 
war, principle challenge to United 
States leadership in a program of 
unified activity c a m e from the Ar
gentine delegation. 

Secretary of State Gordell Hull 
outlined the program advocated by 
the United States which cal l s for im
mediate fiinancial aid to any country 
in need of it (congress was speed
ing work on a $500,000,000 fund to 
aid Latin-American countries whose 
markets had been lost because of 
the war) , diplomatic and consular 
planning aimed at suppression of 
subversive and fifth column activity 
and a joint trusteeship of foreign-
owned possessions in this hemi
sphere by all of the American re
publics. 

Argentina particularly objected to 
the latter suggestion for that coun
try has some very definite ideas 
about'the British, Falkland islands, 
and in case of England's defeat by 
Germany would prefer actual pos
session of them rather than a joint-
rule with 20 other nations. 'Vene
zuela would like the Netherlands 
East Indies a r ^ G u a t e m a l a is re
ported to h a v e ^ e s i g n s on British 
Honduras. 

Main reason th.at th.e .•irgontine 
delegation wa.s licsitant to immerii-
ateiy fnll in lino witli any proposal 
that niigh.t be construed as a slap 
at tiio dictators was because of llie 
effect • upon her future trade reia-
lions with Europe. 

BUSINESS: 
Pile Up 

As numerous m.ills and factories 
continue to run at the h.ighest levels 
since 192S5, orders for defense goods 
are piling up much additional busi
ness for U. S. industry. 

Since the beginning of the gov
ernment's preparedness program, 
over one billion dollars in army and 
navy contracts have been awarded 
and while little cash has actually 

Henry L. Stimson 

Washington, O. C. 
STIMSON GIVEN FVUL, 

AUTHORITY 
Henry L. Stimson, Republican 

secretary of war, emd the only m a n 
in the United States who has served 
in three cabinets (Taft's, Hoover's 
and Roosevelt 's) is proceeding cau
tiously. But he has been given c o m 
plete authority by Roosevelt to re
organize the entire war department, 
even including the ousting of Demo
cratic appointees. 

Tbe iiiside story of Stimson's ap
pointment can now be told. 

It so happened that he had just 
deUvered a strong pro-allied address 
at the Yaile uni-
v e r s i t y c o m 
mencement exer
c i ses , w h e n he 
got home and re
ceived the long 
distance call from 
Roosevelt inviting 
him to become 

•^'t^eeretaty of war. 
,' " M r . P r e s i 
d e n t , " r e p l i e d 
Stinison, "I have 
just delivered an 
address which no 
m a n in high official position should 

••mfllre:!'--, - - ' ••' 
"I 'know all about your speech ," 

Roosevelt replied in effect, " a n d I 
still want you to be secretary of 
war ." 

Stimson then replied that the deci
sion was so momentous that he 
wanted two or three hours to taUc it 
over with his wife and close friends. 

"Take all the t ime you want, Hen
ry ," said the President. 

Note—To get the full significance 
of this exchange, it is necessary to 
remember that Stimson and Roose
velt had fought each other in N e w 
York state politics ever since 1910, 
when Stimson ran for governor and 
Roosevelt , just out of Harvard, ran 

• for the state senate . 
After two or three hours Stim-. 

son telephoned ,the President and 
accepted the appointment. Howev
er, he added one condition. 

"I'm not as young as I used to 
be," he said, "and I can't work 18 
and 20 hours a day any more. There
fore I've got to have men around 
m e whom I know intimately and can 
absolutely trust. A tremendous re
sponsibility will be on my shoul
ders ," Stimson added, "and I can
not afford to fail ." 

To this Roosevelt replied in ban
tering tone: "Appoint anyone you 
want, Henry. The only thing I ask 
is not to appoint too many Ropilb-
licans at the very first." 

Stim.son, apparently did not catch 
the joking note in the President's 
voice, for he replied: "Ycu can 
rest assured, Mr. President, that 
wliothor Democrats or Republicans, 
thoy will be good men." 

The first man Stin-.son asked to 
help him in Wnsiiington was a Deiii-
ocrat, Benedict Crowell, now presi
deni of the Central ii<;ational bank of 
Cleveland nnd formerly assistant 
secretary of war under Woodrow 
Wilson. He is al.so a close friend 
of Roosevelt's , who was tiicn assis
tant secretary of the navy. CroweU 
got to kno'.v Stimson v.-hen the svar 
department was under bitter Repub
lican attack in 1D20, and Stimson, a 
Republican and an ex-secretary of 
war, defended him. 

So this t ime Stimson asked 
Crowell to help him, by going to 
Washington and making a quiet sur
vey of thc situation inside the war 
dopartment. Stimson had not yet 
been confirmed by the senate and 

been expended these orders and could not make the survey himself. 
those placed by tho British govern- | But he wanted to know all the facts 
ment in this country are directly re- j in advance in order to waste no 
sponsible for the current c l imb in ' t ime once he took the oath of ofifice. 
business indices. i Crowell made the survey and re-

Defense projects, including ship-! Ported that the production of new 
ways , ammunition and fuel storage 1 ^̂ 'ar weapons and material was pro 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 
(ConsoUdated Features—WNU Serviee.) 

NEW YORK.—The flrst World war 
tipped over 20 reigning princes 

and dukes, four emperors and seven 
kings, in addition to a scattering of 

small-fry roy-
European Royalty a l t y w h o s e 
Is Heading Our n a m e s a r e 

Way in Droves ? ° r . o t t « n * ' l o r g o t t e n . 
Carol of Rumania and George of 
Greece were the only kings w h o 
c a m e back, and they aren't a good 
risk for. Lloyd's—and perhaps 
Lloyd's isn't either. 

If the Mayflower were still afloat, 
it could book a ftUl passenger list of 
kings fleeing from commoners , seek
ing a haven in a n e w world—at any 
rate, kings and their consorts, their 
courtiers and others of princely 
rank. 

i t is understood that the E m 
press Zita of Austria wili be in 
Americia before long. Tbe word 
"former" is omitted here , in def
erence to a / c l e v e r , purposeful '"* 
woman, who has never admitted 
that she isn't still the empress . 
Of her son, Archduke Otto, now 
living in a two-room apartment 
in N e w Tork, she dnce said, "If 
the t ime ever c o m e s when b e 
has but one servant , that ser
vant will call him 'yonr majes 
t y . " ' 

In early-day,, San Francisco a 
stately old gent leman with a splen-' ' 
did, kingly uniform announced that 
he was "Emperor Norton," and w a s 
pleased to make San Franc isco h i s 
royal domain. Nobody knew who 
he was or where he c a m e from, 
but he looked and behaved like an 
emperor, so they took h im up'On h is 
proposition. He held court, for 
years , received homage and issued 
decrees , and when he needed rev
enue levied on the p ^ k exchange, 
finding,a handful of $20'gold p ieces 
a lways ready. He died sitting 
straight upright in his little cubby
hole room, wearing his full dress uni
form. The city gave him a grand. 
funeral. San Francisco was proud 
of her emperor. They never did 
learn anything about him. 

This department was never par
ticularly partial t"o kings, but in ad
dition to child refugees it might be 
a nice idea for each city over here 

- . . . . . n . . t ° a d o p t a 
Cif i e s Inay Bid k i n g , o r a 
For tke Unhappy p r i n c e o r 

Royal Refugees ' '^"' '° ' , "°"- ' ' : •̂  * w o o d . o f 
course, would get Zog of .•Mbania— 
row in London and fixing to sail for 
.'Vnierica. according to news reports 
—a "swingtiine king" wh.o installed 
in his Grausitnrkian palace a -jO-picce 
.^mericnn j;i:^?;,hnnd and became one 
of th.o best h.oofcrs in his kingdom.. 

Philadelphia probably would 
put in a bid for the Grand 
Duchess Charlotte of I.uxcm-
burs, a thrifty homebody, now 
in Quebec. The news is that, if 
England falls, she and her six 
children will come to the I'. S. 
A. She knits; plays the piano; 
is a fluent linguist and rears 
her children beautifully. There 
might not bc any bidders for old 

I Ferdinand of Bulgaria, the but-
< terfly collector. He has a knack 

for pageantry, however, which 
i might interest New Orleans. 

In case thc above should appear 
to be a, callous reference to tragic 
unhappiness, the main idea is that 
this democracy might well accord a 
certain respect to fugitive royalty 
because it appears to have some
thing it really bel ieves in. 

facil it ies, barracks, explosive plants, 
machine shop extensions, addition 
to orders for airplanes constitute the 
major factors in the general rise of 
business activity. 

Other business firms of a non-
military nature s eem to bc following 
the general trend of the "war-
babies ." For example , as the mo
tor car industry reported that sales 
are unusually high for this season 
of the year, Schenley Distil lers cor
poration (liquor) announced that net 
earnings for the first half of 1940 i 
were up almost 50 per eent over the | 
comparable period of 1939—return- j 
ing S1.44 per share on common stock j 
as compared to 78 cents last year, | 
and Brunswick-Balkc-Collendcr com-! 
pany. maker of billiard and bowling ' 
equipment, reported a very similar 
increase in business by showing a I 
net profit of 87 cents a share for the 
first six months of this yoar as com. 
pared with 45 cents in 1939. 

MISCELL.\NY: 
'Great I Am' 
C Twenty-four leaders of thc "Great 
I Am" cult were indicted by a Los 
Angeles federal grand jury on 
charges of a 53,000.000 mail fraud. 
The indictment charges that thc cult 
sots itself up as a charity organiza
tion but actually defrauds those who 
contribute to it. The cult has 
c laimed a million members through
out thc country and was founded in 
1930. Its founder, George Ballard, 
died last December . 

gressing mbst satisfactorily. How
ever, he found the war department 
rent l̂ ^th feuds and the personnel 
situation badly in need of reorgani
zation. 

• '• « 
NEW NAVAL BOSS 

Col. Frank Knox, new Republican 
secretary of the navy, already has 
been sized up by the admirals. Thoy 
describe their now boss this w a y : 
"Hard-boiled and s e e m s to know his 
stuff." 

Naval ofTicers frankly admit, how
ever, that they don't like Knox— 
which is a good omen. For tho ad
mirals never like a secretary of the' 
navy 'who really run.^ the show. 
And in thc nnvy tndny th'^v certainly 
need a two-fisted secretary. 

Note—It is significnnt t'-.it Knox 
is clearing all naval changes through 
Roosevelt. Tho President still keeps 
the navy as his governmental pet. 

* • « 

MKRRY-Op-ROUXD 
Fx-Scnator Gcofgo McGill of Kan

sas , lame-ducked in tho 1938 G. O. P . 
cleanup, is hot after tho Land Bank 
commissionorship that will become 
vacant .\ugust 1, when incumbent 
Roy Groon loaves to become presi
dent of iho •University of Colorado. 
McGill has thc backing of American 
Farm bureau moguls who have 
bucked the administration on land 
bank policies—which won't help 
McGill's chances 

A T MIAMI, FLA.. IN 
-'*• 1934, John Dwight 

October, 
Sullivan, 

then commander of the New York 
department of the American Legion, 
urged the Legionnaires to concen
trate less on more and bigger 
bonuses and to center their efforts 
0^understanding and supporting the 
government in constructive under
takings. Ho emphasized the need 
for co-operation as citizens rather 
than activity os a pressure group. 
His was a scholarly essay on citizen
ship. 

Now Mr. Sullivan has placed 
before the convention of the Ncw 
York County Legion a proposal, 
for a single, unified United States 
air force, in which all air a r m s 
of all s e r v i c e s would be under a 
single command. Mr. Sullivan 
is chairman of the Lejcion's na
tional aviation committee . Re 
is a New York lawyer and an 
alumnus of Princeton university. 
He h a s been active in the further

ance of civil and military aviation 
for many years and was appointed 
a member of tho New York state 
aviation commission by Governor 
Roosevelt in 1930. He is 47 years 
o( age, scholarly and ascet ic in 
appearance, preaching social re
sponsibility in tho Legion for more 
than a decade. 

He insists that the organization 
cannot attain its high purpose with
out widening activit ies in political 
education, and an informed attitude 
on basic questions of domestic and 
•oreign policy. 
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Shortness of 
Breath Due to 

Several Causes 
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THE STOBY THUS FAS 

Chanittaig. wealthy GabrieUa (Gay tor short) Oraham. wgaged toJTodd Jane-
way. returns to a cabin in the Maine woods accompanied by a friend. Kate OUver. 
The idea ot a sUy at toe cabin occurred to ber when she received a key to it 
foUowinc the death oi her godfatoer, Uncle John I.awrence. Tba two girls noUee toat 
someone is living In toe cabin. Kate suspects toat Gay loiows toe IdenUty of toe 
myatezious-occupant. Xhe mystery, man..jetums. He is John Houghton, a young 
doctor whom Gay had Imown in previous years. Immediately aggressive. Gay asks 
him by what right he U tn the cabin. BU right, she finds. U greater toan her own. 
He, too. possesses a key, but more than that, U heir to It (rem Ms Unele John. Gay's 
godfather. Gay U Ugh handed wito him, and he sUtes courteously that be wiU leave. 
looUng at him in tbe doorway, ber old (eelings return. Sbe knows toat he is more 
necessary to her toan Is Todd Janeway, toe man she is to marry. Gay. asks Jobn to 
reconsider' his decision to leave. Tbe next moming brings a different teeUng. and 
John decides to remain (or his vaeatloo—one more week. "Tba nigbt before Gay and 
Xate are to return home to New—Vork John gets an urgent request to caU at a 
nearby (arm. Gay accompanies him while he cares (or toe pattent Returning to' 
toe cabin at a late hour, John stops toe ear. He teUs Gay tbat be loves her, 
and she admits toat he Is necessary to her happiness. MeanwhUe. worried by their 
absence, Kate bas called TOdd Janeway la New Yoric. Sbe knows that Gay and John 
feel a strong attachment for each otoer. and wants Todd to come to Maine where be 
can tolk to Gay. Todd arrives while Kate, b alone. She breaks toe news to him. 
Todd, warmhearted and generous. U hearUlck but refuses to Wcome melodranvatte. 
Cay and John, who have been canoeing, rehirn to toe cabin, there to flnd TOdd. 
JoS. te?v^ tera|»?arily and Gay teUs Tpdd that she has fallen ^ ove wito John. 
Todd. understandSig thit it is unawldable. tells htt he isstm her b̂ ^̂ ^ 
mas comes and Gay is home in New York, awaiting Johns arrival for toe holidays. 

CHAPTEB vn—Continued 
>-10— 

"Wormi!" Gay exclaimed. "I hate 
you. Aren't you up rather early 
yourself?" 

"I didn't heed the ads," he said 
mock-tragically. "I failed to do my 
Christmas shopping early." 

"Poor Robert!" Gay smiled. 
Though to her father's family it was 
a mystery, she understood very well 
why her mother had married Rob
ert. He had, as her mother had, an 
ingenuous zest for living. He was 
no longer- the handsome figure of a 
man-about-town he had been when 
he became her step-father. He was 
getting stout and somewhat florid 
end his blond hair was receding at 
the temples, but his spirit was buoy
ant, his nature restfully uncompli
cated and his enjoyment of good 
food, good sport and gay company 
remained undiminished. He was 
kind, and fond of her. His expres
sion, now, as he looked at her across 
lace and silver and crystal flowers 
which splintered the light into glit
tering sparkles, was admiring and 
interested. 

"Go to it, kid," he said. "I'm all 
for romance myself. If you heed 
moral support you can count on Un
cle Robert." 

He was a dear or maybe in her 
blissful state she felt tender to
ward all the world. She blew him a 
kiss and went on along the hall. 

In the drawing-room Suki was 
hanging wreaths made of silvered 
leaves and bunches of blue glass 
berries. She knew it was Suki be
cause Togo's province was the kitch
en. It occurred to her that it was a 
little incongruous that small heathen 
Suki with his flat lemon colored face 
and black bead eyes should be dec
orating the apartment for a Chris
tian festival. 

What would John make of it all, of 
Suki and Togo who had been with 
Robert for years, of Mathilde whom 
her mother had brought back from 
France, of her mother, "f Robert, 
of Christmas Eve at the apartment? 
What would he make of the Vic
torian elegance of "Dunedin" when 
they went tomorrow? Could he, as 
she did, ignore Aunt Flora's disap
proval, the curious.but premeditat
ed coolness of the relatives who 
•would be there? Panic seized her 
again. Her spirits sank with the 
descent of the elevator. She regret
ted, for an instant, that John was 
coming. Now, at this moment, while 
their meeting was still in the fu
ture, the feeling they had for each 
other was secure. Now— 

But that was absurd. She shook 
off frightening fancies. Her spirits 
lifted when the Negro doorman 
opened the door for her. 

"Merry Christmas, William." 
"White Christmas, Miss Graham." 
'•It's nice, isn't it?" 
"Luck fo' certain." The Negro's 

face was slit by an ivory grin. "Good 
times comin' pretty soon." 

The train from Boston, unless it 
was late, was already in. Gay made 
her way through the concourse of 
the station toward the gate where 
John would be waiting. Expectancy 
gave wings to her feet. She hur
ried on, jostling and being jostled, 
heedless of admiring glances cast 
at her, impatient of any delay. Then 
through people passing, she saw him 
and reluctance checked her eager
ness. Her fiying pace slackened. 
She advanced slowly, caught in pan
ic again, walking mechanically, all 
feeling suspended. 

He did not see her. He stood be
side the gate, his eyes searching 
through the groups-that eddied past 
him. But was that John? She hadn't 
remembered—It was the overcoat 
he wore which made him look' so 
tall. She'd never seen him in the 
winter before. The new hat he wore 
was not becoming. She didn't know 
him. It wasn't that tall young man, 
obviously ill at ease, whom she had 
come to meet. She couldn't move 
or speak to him. She felt paralyzed, 
frozen inside. 

Ha MW her and smiled. She start

ed toward him as he started to
ward her. 

"Hello." He removed his bat, 
smiling diffidently. 

"Hello." Her voice sounded thin 
and imnatural. She felt her mouth 
stretch in a mechanical smile. 

He bent to kiss her. She lifted her 
face. A redcap, carrying luggage, 
bumped into them so that his lips, 
glancingly, touched her cheek. 

"We must find a taxi." She did 
not look at him. "I didn't bring a 
car." 

His hand cupped her elbow but she 
led the way. A porter followed with 
his luggage. "Did you have a good 
trip?" she asked after an interval 
of silence. ' 

"Not bad. We were on time." 
"I'm sorry I was delayed. I'left 

the apartrhent in time but traffic 
was heavy." 

"That's all right. I haven't wait
ed long." 

They stood waiting for the porter 
to call a taxi. 

"How are you?" he asked. 
She glanced up at him, then quick

ly away. 
"Splendid, thank you. Isn't it iiice 

to have snow?" 
"If it keeps on lilce this the trains 

won't be coming-in on time." 
"No, probably not. Have you had 

breakfast?" 
"No. It doesn't matter, though. 

I'm not hungry." 
A taxi slid in beside them. The 

porter opened the door. John put 
her in, supervised the stowing of 
his luggage, sat beside her. The cab 
moved out into traf!ic. She glanced 
up at him. He was looking at her. 
The hurt bewilderment in his eyes, 
the difficult smile that moved across 
his Ups, restored warmth dnd a 
feeling of tenderness. 

"Hellol" she said softly. 
"Hello!" His arms went arbund 

her. Their lips met and held. Pres
ently she drew away. 

"Is this scandalous behavior.for 
New York?" His voice sounded hap
py, relieved. 

"Who cares?" She winked to clear 
her vision. "Oh why are we always 
such idiots?" 

"I didn't know you. You lopked— 
I was terrified." 

"So was I. Darling, that hat—" 
"Don't you like it either?" He 

turned to open the window. "We'll 
^ o w it out." 
' "idiot!" Sh'eTpressed close'to him, 
her face'against the rough clotb of 
his coat. "It's all right, isn't it?" 

"The hat? You change your mind 
s o ^ 

"Us, I mean—Your being here— 
We're going to have fun." 

"Of course we are. Breakfast 
first, though. I wasn't hungry when 
you asked mie, but I'm starving 
now." 

"Are you?" She laughed. "So am 
I. Let's send your luggage out to 
Mother's apartment and stay down 
town all day. We'll have breakfast 
at Child's and walk in the snow and 
drop quarters in all the Santa Claus 
kettles and sing carols on street cor
ners and—" 

"You darling! I'm so happy, so 
glad to be here." 

"Are you? Darling! John!" 

John got up as Gay's mother rose 
from the love-scat on which they 
sat. 

"So I suppose I'll have to forgive 
you," she said, smiling up at him 
with Gay's smile and Gay's trick of 
crinkling her eyes. "I was pre
pared to dislike you intensely." 

"Now, .Kitty," her husband said 
with indulgent fondness, "you've 
never disliked anybody. It's your 
all-inclusive love for your fellow-
men which keeps getting you into 
trouble." 

"That's unkind of you, Robert." 
She linked her arm through her hus
band's. "What WiU John think cf 
me?" 

"I think you are very kind," he 
said, realizing that the reply was 
inadequate, seeing and resenting tbe 

amusement in her deep blue eyes, 
so like Gay's. 

"Kindness is an endearing trait in 
a mother-in-law," Robert Cameron 
said CheerfuUy. He consulted bis 
watch. "My dear, we must be on 
our way." 

"We're going to the theater with 
the Davenports," she said in the 
way she had of seeming to share an 
intiniate confidence. "They've just 
become grandparents and need 
cheering." 

The Japanese house-boy came into 
the room. She spoke to him about 
caUing for the car. John watched 
her pleasant manner with the servr 
ant. She was prettier than Gay, 
he thought, but less beautiful, sinall
er, softer, more roimded. Her hair 
which had been dark was, prema
turely, tuming white. Cut short and 
curled, it looked like a wig for fancy 
dress rather than a symbol of age. 
Her skin, ih the diffused Ught which 
fiUed the long high-ceUinged room, 
had a honey-colored tint and her 
smaU pretty mouth was painted the 
exact shade of the coral- azalea 
against her shoulder. She didn't 
look like anybody's mother. It was 
difficult, to realize, in. spite of cer
tain points of resemblance, Jthat she 
bore so close a relationship to Gay. 

She tiurned to him as the house-
boy sUd noiselessly out of the room. 

the brainstorm. It has made him. 
He has more commissions than he 
can handle. He regards Kitty as a 
cross between Lady Bountiful and a 
fairy with a wand, which is very flat
tering, of course. How did you get 
on with her?" __ 

She felt paralyzed, frozen inside. 

';We must get acquainted tomor
row," she said, laying a smaU jew
eled hand on his arm. "But no—! 
You and Gay wiU be leaving for 
'Dunedin' fairly early. Christmas 
dinner, there, is always at two." She 
glanced up at her husband, smiling 
through narrowed eyes. 

"If we're to see any of the first 
act at aU—" her husband said a 
trifle hastily. 

"Yes, darling." She tumed again 
to John. "Perhaps we'U see you 
later. If not, good-night. Suki wiU 
take care of you. You are very 
welcome here. We want you to feel 

«at home." 
He would like to feel at home. 

But how could he, how could any
body feel at home in this room? It 
was as artiflcial as the silvered 

"^vreaths which hung in the windows, 
as the Christmas tree, sUvered too, 
reflecting its fantastic dazzle of blue 
Ughts and twisted glass icicles in a 
waU formed by mirrors, cut into 
sections bŷ  strips of chromium. 

"WeU, what do you make of it?" 
He turned guiltily, conscious of 

some possible rudeness, then re
laxed. Gay was walking toward 
him, so lovely in the dress of deep 
blue velvet she'd worn at dinner 
that his breath caught in his throat. 
She came up to where he stood and 
slipped her hand through his arm. 
"What were you thinking?" she 
asked, smiling up at him with 
amusement in her eyes. "You 
looked startled when I spoke to 
you." 

"I was afraid someone had caught 
me being critical of the decora
tions." He turned again to the panel 
above the fire. "What is it?" he 
asked. "Flowers? Fruit?" 

"It's a color note." Her smUe 
deepened. 

"Then it doesn't mean anything?" 
"Not to me. Don't ,puzzle your 

head over it, my sweet. If you do, 
you'll go quietly mad." She led him 
to the davenport which stood facing 
the flre. He sank down beside her 
into soft leather upholstery. "Moth
er had aU this done to occupy her 
mind when she found she hadn't a 
wedding to arrange. Besides Ced
ric needed the money." 

"Cedric?"' 
"The eamest young man who bad 

"She's lovely to look at," he said 
guardedly, "and very kind." 

Gay looked up at him. 
"But—? I want you to teU me 

what you thipjc of ,e;ysxyth^.g.j) .Nb 
reservations. They lead to m'istm., 
derstandings." Her face was grave. 
"Be frank with me, John." 

"I'll try to be' frank. It souncfe 
ridiculous, I know, but I think I'd ' 
feel more comfortable if sbe hadn't 
received me so courteously." 

"Why?" Gay asked in surprise. 
"WeU, after bracing myself to face 

the opposition I expected, it's a Ut
tle disconcerting to have yoiur moth' 
er, figuratively, at least receive me 
with open arms." 

She laughed in genuine amuse
ment. "Did you want to fight drag
ons, darling?"' 

"I suppose I did." He laughed 
with her. 

"WeU, cheer up. There's Aunt 
Flora in the offing." 

"Who is Aunt Flora? Is she a 
dragon?" 

"She's my father's sister, a wid
ow. She's lived with him since 
Mother's defection. No, she isn't a 
dragon. She's pathetic, reaUy. She 
persists in observing the conven
tions of a polite world of society 
which is past and gone. And she 
expects other people to observe 
them. She won't receive you with 
opeh arms. Nbt that, she blames you 
for the recent catastrophe, though. 
She teUs me that I am my mother's 
daughter." 

"You aren't like your mother, ex
cept in certain superficial points of 
physical resemblance." 

She looked at him, considering, 
looked away. 

"Have I offended you?" he asked, 
realizing that he had' spoken with 
more warmth than the comment re
quired. "I didn't mean—Your moth
er is charming. I—" 

"I wasn't offended." She took his 
hand in hers. " I was wondering 
how I could explain Mother to you. 
No, I'm not like her. I wish I 
were. Mother is really very logi
cal. \\Tien places or people bore 
her she sees no reason why she 
should pretend that they mean any
thing to her. She was bored with 
Dad and so she divorced him and 
married Major Summerfield." 

"You mean—Mr. Cameron is her 
third husband? I heard her speak of 
a Major Summerfield at dinner, but 
I had no idea—" 

"She's on friendly terms with both 
Dad and the Major," Gay said but 
her smile wavered a little. "She 
doesn't dislike them because they 
bored her. She was very sorry to 
have had to hurt them but she saw 
no reason in continuing a relation
ship which was no longer agreeable. 
You look horrified, John." She 
dropped his hand. "I don't sup
pose you can understand." 

"I was thinking how—confusing it 
must have been for you," he said 
slowly. 

"It was, until I was old enough to 
understand Mother's point of view. 
Now, it's aU very simple. Mother 
has never cared deeply for any
one. It isn't in her nature to cling 
to things, though she's loyal in her 
way, and generous and kind. That's 
why she looks as she does. She has 
no regrets for anything that has 
happened. 

(TO BE CONTINtJED) 

Ey D R . J.'^MES W. B A R T O N 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union, i 

k.S HEART disease stands at 
the head of the list as a 

cause of death, and this fact is 
known to almost everybody, it 
is often diffleult 
for the physician 
to p e r s u a d e his 
pa t i en t t h a t his 
s h o r t n e s s of 
breath and pain in 
heart region are hot due to heart 
disease. 

The extra first beats of the 
heart is another synaptom that 
causes alarm, yet "aftermiddle 
age they may be considered al-
-mnst a normal phenomenon.'* 

ENRICH a new luncheon cloth 
with this cross stitch water-

lily motif, whose distinguishing 
feature is its simpUcity ,of design. 
A pastel Uly with greeri leaves is 

Dr. Barton 

Even sweUing of the feet, when 
***f"the heart is not enlarged, is prac

ticaUy never due to heart disease. 
What, then, are the symptoms we 

'^buld look for in real or organic 
heart disease? 

Thf'onp outstanding symptom is 
shortness of breath after exertion. 

Yet this symptom is 
very often present in 
those with a normal 
heart. 

Shortness of breath 
on slight exertion is 
found in thdse with 
a blocked nose. As 
enough fresh air (ox
ygen) is not getting 
down to the longs 
to purify the used 
blood breathlessness 
due to lack of oxy
gen or too iTiuch 

carbonic acid foUows. If these indi
viduals, while exerting themselves, 
wUl breathe in and out through the 
mouth, in most cases they wiU find 
that the shortness of breath does 
not come on as soon, doing the same 
amount of work. 

Acid-Forming Foods a Cause. 
Another condition causing short

ness of breath is eating too many 
a,cid-forming foods—meat, eggs, fish, 
cereals—for the amount of exercise 
taken. These are aU nourishing 
foods and at least one of them should 
be eaten every day. Eating more 
fruit and vegetables is an excellent 
way to prevent acidosis, as this con
dition is commonly caUed. 

If, then, you get out of breath 
easily, you should first have your 
family physician exam.ino your 
heart. If he finds it normal and no 
blockage of nose present, there is 
no cause for worry, but it would be 
worth while to check up on your 
daily food habits. 

Is It a Common Cold 
Or Is It Influenza? 

sugges ted for natural effect. Z9169, 
15 cents , g ive s moti fs for cloth cor> 
ners and for match ing napkins . 
And when you have finished y o u r 
set, cool beauty for your luncheon 
table is the result . Send order t o : 

Louisiana Stirveyors 
Tackle Tough Problem 

General land oflfice surveyors of 
Louisiana have undertaken a task 
forced upon them by "a natural 
phenomenon" more than a century 
and a half ago. 

Long before the Red River valley 
b e c a m e populated with planters, the 
s luggish river was blocked by trees 
falling into the water and gradually 
s tacked up in rafts. 

The waters of the river backed 
into bayous and into natural land 
formations, forming lakes . The 
problem of the authorities today is 
—who owns the lakes? 

Detailed accounts of the beginning 
of the log jam are lacking in gen
eral land office records, but one re
port es t imates that the raft in the 
Red river grew at the rate of one 
mi le a year during the 35-year pe
riod between 1793 and 1828. 

Other reports of an exploration in 
1806 tell of one obstruction in tJie 
river "forming an almost impene
trable m a s s , which extends from the 
bottom to two or three feet above 
the surface of the water, a thick
ness of 30 to 40 feet," and stretch
ing up the river for nearly 300 yards. 

Removal of the obstruction .was 
begun in 1873, 

AUMT MABTBA 
BOX I6<-W Kansas Ctty. Mo. 

Enclose IS ecoU tor eaeh pattem 
desired. Pattera Mb. 
Name ., 
Address 

............ 
...........^................ 

NOMORE 
CANNING 

irdRRlES! 

B E F O R E the great influenza epi
demic of 1918-19, a cold in the 

head w a s called a cold, but now it 
i s not unusual for many to teU their 
friends and neighbors that they have 
just had an attack of influenza, 
when, as a matter of fact, they 
have been suffering with just "the 
common cold." 

How are you to know whether the 
symptoms—sneezing, chiUs, f e v e r -
are due to influenza or the c o m m o n 
cold? 

In the absence of an epidemic of 
influenza, it should be r e m e m b e r e d 
that the common cold is g iven its' 
n a m e because it is so common—the 
commonest ai lment known. 

B o w to Diagnose £ a c h . 

The early symptoms of the com
mon cold are sneezing, b u m i n g and 
stuffiness of the nose, first a thin 
watery discharge which "thickens" 
and "plugs" the nose, m a k m g it 
difficult to breathe. Symptoms c o m e 
on gradually, and patient is not 
greatly prostrated. 

The early symptoms of influenza 
are different in that the symptoni s 
come on suddenly; perhaps one or 
two days after exposure the patient 
may faU from severe prostration. 

The cough in influenza is hard 
and dry, and little or nothing is 
brought up from bronchial tubes 
even after a severe coughing speU, 
whereas in the common cold, as 
noted above, there is first a pro
fuse watery discharge from the nose 
and later the patient is able to cough 
up thick mucus . The voice is usu
ally more affected by a cold than 
by influenza. 

t h e suddenness and the great 
prostration then are the outstanding 
s y m p t o m s in influenza—symptoms 
which can bo readily recognized. 

However , wlicthcr s y m p t o m s are 
due to the common cold or to influ
enza, the treatment is tho s a m e -
rest and heat. Tho s a m e complica
tions — bronchitis, pneumonia and 
broncho-pnoumoriia — can dovciop 
from either a cold or influenza. 

• • • 

QUESTION BOX 
Q.—Recently I've been yawning a 

great .deal and feeling tired in spite 
of the fact that I s leep the average 
number of hours per night. Could 
you suggest a reason for this? 

A.—Yawning may be due to some 
low infection, a blocked nose , too 
much acid food, constipation and 
other conditions. It is not consid
ered a sign of heart d i sease . 

Q.—What is the other n a m e for 
Parkinson's disease? 

A.—It is- also catted paralys is agl* 
tans and shai::nz paisjr. 

Approved By Good Housekeeping 
Institute end the Household 

Searchlight. 

IP YOUIt DEALER CANNOT SUPPLY YOU, 
SENO 20e WITH YOUR DEALS'S KAME 
FOR A TRIAL PACKAGE OF 4 8 GB4UINE 
PE-KO JAR RINGS> SENT PREPAID. 

PE-KO EDGE 
JAR RUBBERS 

, |v; 
lin.tti'. -i.ites Riibher Company •• JJ 

I — ^ c j 

• ' ^Rockef'^llcr Center, New York, N Y, 

Life's Way 
Life isn't cruel. It hurts , but it 

heals the hurt. If you let it h a v e 
its w a y with you it br ings p e a c e 
and happiness in . the end. 

^^;i.BOSTON 

STOP AT TKE 

HOTEL KENMORE 
CocnfnoswMmi Aw* st Ewimon Savors 

Special S-Day All-Expense Tour 
Available for 

$11e75 per person 
Two People to a Twin Bedded 
Room -with Tub and Shower Bath 

Inclnda*: — 

a 2 Kiijlits Lodging 
• 5 Meals 
• Choic« of Sig1>ts*4iag Tonn 
• Boat Trip to Proviaeetowa 

All Dining Raoms Air-CoMiMM»< 
•* •* "̂  

rrtlta tar Temr aaaU*t mmd 
MapotB**t**i 
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Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N ; H . 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued frbm page i 
to Chief Steams and Mr. Niedner 
for a very pleasant evening. 

From North Peterboro comes a 
nice big box of, tinfoil frbm Miss 
Beatrice Wilder. Herself a cripple, 
she wants to do something to help 
others. Thanks. 

Well, the other day we had an 
SOS from Supt. Herman of Sargent 
Camp ^hat he had caught eight 
more turtles from Half Moon pond 
in Peterboro. This makes his total 
for the month of 16 tui^les and all 

' of them well over ten pounds each 
and some of them went to over 40 
lbs. These were all caught in two 
R. G Smith Turtle traps. If one 
small pond will produce 16 big tur
tles in little over 30 days what must 
be the total in all our small ponds 
and lakes. A few years . agb the 
State Dept. of Connecticut had a 
turtle contest and the result was 
tons of turtles taken. These ttirtles 
were tumed over to Perley Gneever 
the turtle man and all will be eat
en by local people. 

In the past week I have found 
where skunks had dug out hundreds 

of turtle nests ahd had a nice feed 
on the eggs. Here is another good 
turn that Mr. Sktmk is doing you 
fishermen by keeping the turtle 
population down. 

This has been lost dog week. 
Many people up here for the sum
mer have lost dogs that just wan
dered off and can't find their way 
back. Report in at once all found 
and lost dogs to your nearest Police 
Department. 

One day last week I had an SOS 
from the Noon farm in South Mil
ford that a skunk had his head in 
a tin can and was roaming around 
the road way. I went down but be
fore I got there sonieone had run 
over the tin can pushing i t down 
tighter onto the poor fellow's head. 
With a pair of tinner's snips I did 
after a while succeed in cutting the 
tin can from his head. As he had 
been in that can several hours he 
was somewhat loggy when he foimd 
himself free. He was not flush and 
did not even give me a (S) ceiit al
though I know he was gratefiU to 
me. That was one of my good tums 
for that day. He wa.s'a very large 
animal. Speaking of skunks I re
moved three from cellars and one 
from under a house last week. 

Don't forget that skunks are pro
tected and unless they are doing 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and eflFicient 

sales medium 

Stage Attraction at Capitol 
Bell'a Original Hawaiian Folliea 

Direct from tiie Ialand of 
Alolia Oe 

ORANGE, MASS., RESIDENT DISAPPOINTED AT FATE OF 
HIS NATIVE FRANCE. STATES OPINION THAT COUNTRY 
WAS SACRIFICED BY GREEDY POUTICIANS. 

If you are one of those romantic 
souls who enjoyed some of Bing 
Crosby's recent cinematic advent
ures in Hawaii by closing your eyes 
and simply listening during the mu
sical moments, you'll enjoy the bit 
of Waikiki atmosphere which will 
appear on the Capitol Theatre stage 
on Thursday—Bell's Hawaiians. 

Bell's Hawaiians are past masters 
at the art of singing those soothing 
ballards of the Islands, and can 
break up their native rhythm to 
present real U. S. swing as well. 

Headliners of the show include 
the unit's rendition of Trees; Baby 
Joy, the Shirley Temple of Hawaii, 
who sings, dances and imitates, and 
Kana Loki, the native miss who 
performs the Island's latest version 
of the famous hula-hulai 

This outstanding show will give 
three performances at the Capitol 
on Thursday, starting at 2:25, 7; 10 
and 9:10 P. M. Popular stage show 
prices will prevail. The screen off 
ering on the same progratn will be, 
"Blondie ori a Budget" with Penny 
Singleton and Arthur Lake. 

you harm you cannot kill or molest 
them. O yes there is a fine. 

Someone from Townsend, Mass , 
sends me some tinfoil. No name so 
I will have to thank them here. A 
box was left in Peterboro for me 
from the Kendall school and a nice 
big box from Miss Clinton of Green
field. For which we say Thank you. 

The better the day the better the 
deed so last Sunday morning I met 
the truck at Peterboro at 9 and 
with the help of "Speck" Rockwell 
of Bristol we planted 2500 beautiful 
legal sized trout from the Rich
mond rearing station. These were 
planted in seven of my towns.' 

If interested in some puppies 
that will make good farm dogs la
ter let me know and I will teU you 
where they can be picked up. 

The State Police in this neck of 
the woods had their hands full the 
past week. Holdups, robberies, last 
people and what have you got kept 
them busy day and night. ' 

If you have a cottage on a pond 
or lake or on a hill get in touch 
with your nearest real estate agent. 
He has a list of people wanting 
.sorhething in this line. 

Sunday I found a real friend • of 
the beaver This is a Boston Lawyer 
and one of the best ones in that 
state. He said "If the state and the 
town authorities spent as much 
time and energy in building up the 
road as they did in tearing down 
the beaver dams they would be do
ing something." He is taking it upon 
himself to see why something is not 
done in that direction. In three 
places he said the road was very 

low and needed gravel. He owns a 
beautiful sumnjer home where the 
braver had dammed up under a 
bridge. Go to it and we will hold 
your hat. 

We have at hand a premi.um list 
of the Eastern Mass. Beagle Club, 
Inc., Licensed AKC show to be held 
at Jefferson, Mass., Sunday, Aug. 4. 
This is the big-beagle show of the 
east and will attract many beagle 
men. Harry T. Buttrick of Fitch
burg, Mass.. an old side kick of 
mine is one bf the Bench show 
committee. 

Up. in Canada the other day a 
farmer found what he thought was 
a young moose abandoned by its 
mother or lost. Sometime later the 
old lady came back madder than a 
hatter and kicked down the side of 
the barn, rescued her baby and re
turned to the wild. The farmer is 
still wondering what it was ail 
about. 

A florist in Columbia county. Pa., 
had every light of ?lass in his 13x 
100 green house broken by a terri
fied deer which plunged through 
one side of the house and could not 
find its way out. Dogs were the 
cause of it all. 

Last week was Band week in my 
district but I was unable to get in 
on any of these. The local band 
gave a concert, then Temple band 
and one at Milford, all the • same 
week and I missed them all. Tough 
luck. Those that heard them say 
they were all good. Why not get 
them all together into one big band. 

Patronize Our .•\dverti.ser.«! 

EMBRYO AIR ACES . . . Flying cadets at Randolph Field, Texas, 
shown gettirig ground instruction before going up for training ma
neuvers. Under new Air Corps Expansion plan seven thousand-
army pilots will be trained annually. 

TOPPING TARPON . . . Konnoth L. 
Cooglc of Atlanta is shown with giant 
silver tarpon he landed in Tampa Bay 
after 35-minute tussle. Giant catch, 
weighing 173 pounds and standing 
full head higher than his captor, may 
bring Ken $5,000 prize in national 
tournament. 

SWANK IN SYNTHETIC... 
A "salty" number heading 
this summer's beach fash
ions parade is this ensemble 
with Grecian haltcr-bra and 
ballet-typo skirt of filmy 
koroseal —a compound of 
salt, limestone and coke— 
concealing wool snugglies. 
Worn by Margery Goyette 
of the films. 

There are doubtless many 
French-bom people in this town 
as well as many friends of France 
among our readers, who will be in
terested in the following article 
from a recent issue of the Orange, 
Mass., Enterprise: 

PoUtical promises have been the 
downfall of France in the opinion 
of Femand Mathieu who was bom 
and grew up there. In visits to his 
home in 1929 and again in 1936 he 
found a "soft" France by reason of 
growing political rot which began 
after the world war. The adminis
trations which promised the most 
. . 45 hours a week work, 40 hours, 
35 hours with two weeks' vacation 
. . . were successively put in power. 
France proceeded to live the life of 
Riley and because it has been on a 
joy ride for so long it has had to 
pay the penalty of becoming a con
quered nation. Mr. Mathieu points 
t&-a condition in hls-own family.-
His uncle who operated a large pa
per mill in France encountered an 
attitude on the part of labor so op
posed to working a night shift that 
it had to be given up. Those famil
iar \vlth the papermaking trade 
know that night shifts are neces
sary but the paper makers union 
felt that some way should be found 
whereby no one would be forced to 
work except in daylight hours. Sim
ilar conditions have obtained in all 
types, of industry to the end that 
many in France are not opposed to 
a return of a government patterned 
after the Fascist type. The French 
have proved that they are not cap
able of making a democracy effi
cient. In other words political 
promises have ruined what was 
once a proud nation 

Capitalists have watched ' ' ihis ' 
growing tendency with fear and 
trembling but have been helpless 
to make the majority see the hand
writing on the wall. Mr. Mathieu 
sees conditions in the United States 
not a whole lot different than 
those which have obtained in his 
native France. To promote an easy 
life people are sacrificing the 
standards which come only from 
work and frugal habits. Naturally 

French patriots now wonder if it is 
not dangerous to place ballots in 
the hands of irresponsibles. 

Mr. Mathieu claims that the com
mon people in France were not In
formed of the preparations for war 
that Germany was making. The po
litical leaders knew this full well 
but they dared not tighten down 
on labor for fear of losing leader
ship. In their own hearts they real
ized the crime they were commit
ting but their private aspirations 
were greater than their fealty to 
France. The results must prove an 
object lesson to the French people 
and to other countries as well. He 
believes that France will rise again 
but it will come the hard way and 
certainly not on a 40 hour week. 
The Country will necessarily have 
to unite for the common good and 
perhaps Hitler's invasion will not 
have been in vain. He is inclined to 
believe the.jja7al figLht at Oran was 
sim'ply a play since English vessels 
escaped imscathed. He hardly be
lieves that such would have been 
the result if the French crews were 
really trying to fight. Mr. Mathieu 
is also inclined to believe that if 
the United States had entered the 
war when Germany went into Bel-
giimi and the Netherlands that It
aly would have kept out of it and 
that France would have been en
couraged to carry on. He likewise 
believes it would have been a stim
ulating effect pn the neutral coun
tries particularly Rumania and 
Turkey. 

Even though France is subdued 
and even though there are many 
who will welcome a more nigged 
form of govemment than has ob
tained since the World war, he is 

er be satisfied under German rule. 
After the war the young men of 
France, were sick of fighting and 
have since been strongly opposed, 
to it but they have leamed that 
such a policy, at least with regard 
to preparedness, is a, decidedly 
wrong viewpoint. He will not be sur
prised if there is a revolution event
ually in Hitler's own Germany and 
every other country he has con
quered. 

East Deering 
(Deferred) 

.Mrs. Sarah Webb is here for the 
summer. She is staying with Miss 
Almeda Holmes. 

A group of women who are sewing 
for the Red Cross met at the home 
of Mrs. Hilda Wilson last Friday. 

lir. and .Mrs. Harold Finch and 
family of Wollaston, Mass., have 
been at Friendship Cottage for some 
time now. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. Riclv and 
daughters, Geneva and Gladys, and 
Lloyd Tewksbury were in Westmin
ster, .Mass., one day recently. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew W. Lawson 
aild daughter Margaret and friend of 
Wellesley Hills, .Mass.; visited at 
Robert Lawson's and Peter Wood's 
on Sunday. 

•Miss fleneva Rich was happily sur
prised Tuesday evening, .luly 16th, 
when about thirty friends gathered 
at her ho.me and presented her with 
a linen shower in honor of her ap
proaching marriage. She received 
many useful and beautiful gifts. Re
freshments of cookies and punch 
were served. 

N. E. Grange Building at 
Eastern States Exposition 
Open to Public Every Day 

An attractive feature at the Eas
tern States Exposition in West 
Springfield, Mass., this summer is 
that the New England Grange 
Building on the grounds is open 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. every day, 
Sundays included; and visitors will 
be heartily vjelcomed at any time— 
those not Grange members, as well 
as Patrons. 

This is the beautiful building 
erected two years ago by. the 
Granges of New England at a cost 
of upwards of $25,000 as a commun
ity center for conferences and other 
gatherings, for rest and meeting 
place of friends, during the Exposi
tion each year; also kept open daily 
during the summer months for the 
accommodation of hundreds of 
people who visit the Exposition 
grounds. 

In the Grange building one sees 
many objects of New England in
terest, especially the six state 
rooms, each beautifully finished in 
appropriate style; the visitor get
ting thereby a new understanding 
of the place the Grange fraternity 
occupies in New England life. 

dther buildings also open on the 
Exposition grounds this summer 
arc the Ncw Hampshire State 
Building, with many features of 
Granite State interest; Storrowton, 
the beautiful New England village, 
full of attractions for all; and the' 
Youth Hostel nearby. The Exposi
tion grounds in West Springfield 
are located just off through Routes 
No. 5 and No. 20, and it is well 
worth while stopping there any day 
this summer. 

Vou may di.slike both rain aud 
heat, hut that is what.niakc!* the 
delicious .npple pie possible. 

Postoffice Department 
Seeks Improvement in 
Rural Mail Box Appearance 

The postoffice department is in
augurating a "Rural mail box im
provement week" from Aug. 1 to 1 
and from the local office is going 
out to rural mail recipients the fol
lowing letter: 

Unsightly rural mail boxes de
tract from the natural scenic beau
ty along highways and are not a 
credit to the owners of attractive 
homes served through the boxes. 
Rural mail boxes which are not 
properly erected or which are not 
in good, serviceable condition re
tard the delivery of mail and ex
pose it to damage from the ele
ments. 

It is the desire of the Depairt-
ment to encourage patrons of the 
rural delivery service to provide en
tirely suitable mail receptacles and 
to erect them in such manner that 
they will be accessible to the carrier 
and present a neat appearance. It 
is especially desirable that the box
es be maintained in such condition 
that they will properly protect mail 
placed therein, that the names of 
box owners be inscribed on the side 
of the boxes visible to the carrier 
as he approaches them, and that 
the boxes and their supports be 
kept painted. 

Patrons who have non-approved 
boxes of top-opening, revolving 
door, or other type are not required 
to discard them, provided that they 
are maintained in good, serviceable 
condition. However, any boxes not 
of the present standard type which 
are of such design that they can
not be properly served by the car
rier from his vehicle or which are,. 
not in such condition that they will 
protect mall from damage from the 
elements should be replaced with 
boxes of approved type; Boxes, re
gardless of type, should, of course, 
be of such design and In such con
dition that there.will be no likeli
hood of the carrier's injuring his 
hands when serving them. 

Postmasters have been requested 
to see that the rural boxes In their 
respective districts comply with the 
rules and regulations—that the pa
tron's name be painted on the mall 
box, the flag and post be painted 
and that the closing device be in 
good condition. 

Rural mail carriers will lend full 
cooperation and must report to 
their postmasters the extent to 
which patrons endeavored to meet 
the wish of the Department, and 
their mail boxes meet the reoulre-
ments. 

Your cooperation In helping to 
improve the appearance of the rur
al boxes throughout the district 
will be greatly appreciated. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Walcfo Rof)h and two chil

dren of McKeesport, Pa., are spend
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Robb. 

Mrs. Florence Anderson is enter
taining her daughter, Mrs. Sidnev 
Hayes, aiulchuightfr Ann of Knox-
ville, Tenn. 

Patronize'Our Adverti.sers 
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